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torn 218 out 252 coun--

ktate, including liu com- -

newspapergoes press,
kllowing totals for candl--

nnlay's election:

L67C.

Ferguson, 250,490;

Seneral Allred, 332,821;

25C.9CC; Hatcher,

2,172.

722,172 votes now count--

overnor's raco Dan Moody
nearly two over

Ferguson for the
nomination for the office
ecutivc the State, and
tment doubt tho out--

State primary races lies
not James Allrcd

Hard will win out the
leneral's race. Present

that there were around
Ites cast the second pri- -
Saturday. On the face
returns Mrs.
counties, the remainder
to Moody.
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uson, in conceding the de--
wife, said: "My wife is a
I don't wish to take from

of the sweets of the' vic- -
ftwelve years' experience in

taught me that when one
Ine is inclined to exaggerate

of an
I am not seeking to minl--
dy's triumph."

I does not appearto be ex-p- ly

elated by his sweeping
He insisted it was no per--
nph as the people had de--

to "put an end to Ferguson--

on
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3AD HERE.

lod Exprot Ever in Little- -
Id Arrired Tuetday.

carload of express to ever
Little field came Tuesday

when of 10,000
F arsenateof lead orderedbv
iChamber of

was received.
Press charges on the sMd- -

$390.00.
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The TradesDay event next Monday
is destined to be the grea.cstevent of
Its kind ccr held in LiitSpfw'. '. ac-

cording to E. C. Cundlff and Ids as-

sistantsin charge of the program.
In connection with the Trades Day

it will also be Labor Duy, and both
will be properly observed. The la'-o- r

unions will have a prominent pait in
tho program. There will be two or
three addresseson Labor, a big labor
paradeand other features.

On tho Trades Day program are
listed prizes for the larg-
est family, oldest man, oldest woman,
oldest married couple, youngest mar-
ried couple, tallest' man, tallest wo-

man, heaviest mnn and heaviest wo-

man. AH persons to be eligible to
prizesmust register.

There will also be foot races for
boys and girls and a free for all for
men and boys. There will be a Ford
obstacle race,a baseball throwing con-

test for accuracy and one for dis-

tancethrowing. First and secondcash
prizes will be awarded the winners of
these ovents. Therewill also be scV'
crai horse racing events and a

contest.
Thirty dollars in cash will be given

away by the Retail Merchants Associ-
ation for the one. drawing the lucky

tradestickets.v - -
from all over the county

and adjoining counties 1? Invited to

come to Littlfcield next Monday and
enjoy the occasionto their utmost. .

0
3 HAVE GOOD FORD SALES.

John H. Arnett Co., Established Good
Record on South Plaint.

The John H. Arnett Co., local Ford

dealers,this week report the delivery

of 14 Ford truck chassis to be used

for school of pupils at
Littlefield, Sudan, Amherst and Mor-

ton. This is said to be the largest
single orderof Ford truck chassisever

delivered on the South Plains. He

also reports car sales since August

13th, as follows:
Mrs. T. P. Wright, Littlefield, Tex.,

coupe;R. K. Arnett, Littlefield, Tex.,

coupe; A. M. Dunagin, Littlefield,

tudor sedan;R. O. Wade,
M.r coupe; H. W. Wilson, Amherst,
touring; J. L. Woodruff, Littlefield,

truck; J. W. Littlefield,

tourjng; Mrs. Ed Aryain, Littlefield,

fordor sedan;Bruce Harris, Sudan,

roadster; W. C. Goggan, Amherst,

roadster; W. A. Locker, Bula, Texas,

truck.
o

GOOD BROOM CORN CROP.

G. R. Belyeu Puts Nearly Thousand

DolUri in the Bank.

G. R. Belveu. residing southwest of

last week finished market-

ing his crop of broom corn, tho first
ho over grew. He had 33 acres in

the crop which yielded CI bales or

nine and a half tons, selling it at $95

.! ton. or about $30 per ton under

marketbecause most of j

It was caught In some rain showers

and damaged.
Ur Tlnlveu stateshe is well pleased

,!, tt,A raultg of the crop; that ho

is going to plart moro acreage oi n
next year,and believes li is one o

coming money crops of this section.
e

CIRLS ROBBED.

Some miscreant entered the build-

ing where the Rainbow girls were

erving last Saturday,stealing cigars,

cigarettes, chewing gum, etc. The

robberywas madesomeumu oiuuiu,
night and Monday morning. u.

evidently entering the door by

the use of a skeleton key.

It ia statedthat the Parties arc

known, and if they wish to withhold
the trtlcles

MtU ke returned

Newspaper of Lamb Texas
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MOODY WINNER THE GOVERNOR'S PRIMARY RACE 2--1
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Clg Agculre Exhibit Will Be Held September27 and 28
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THE LABOR DAY PARADE 4 ByA.B.CHAPlN

41Sfti4- - ill J4tlll

Labor Day ObservedIn
Littlefield By Unionists

YELLOW HOUSE "

WELL DOWN 1,700
FEET; GOING GOOD

Yellow House well No. 1, located
about 14 miles southwest of Little-

field, is steadily going down, and is

now about 1700 feet The going is

good and the prospects for oil look
better and better every foot of the
way.

According to report several strata
of lime and sand have already been
passedthrough, at least one seapage

of oil has been evidenced, while tho

bit is now going through a mixture of

red shale and lime.
During the past week various

have occurred. At'one time

there was a fishing job, at anothera
stream of salt water was oncountcrcd,

and still anothertime the drillers ran
out of fuel oil for their hollers; but
the fishing Job did not last long, tho

water was soon cementedoff and the

fuel oil arrived without much delay.

It is statedthat the rotary rig will

be usedto abouta depth of 2,000 feet
when a standard rig will then bo put

on, and the ten-inc- h casing reduced to
8,5-inc- h.

Tho total contract depth of the well

is 3,500 feet, If necessary.
. o

GOOD LAND SALES.

Salesof Littlefield lands during the

pasl week have been very gratifying,

according to Manager W. H. Badger,

of tho Yellow House Land Co.

During two days of tho past week

tills concern sold 12 different tracts

of farm lands "sales actually closed

in with nameson tho dotted line and

cash on the drumhead," emphasized

tht manatrer
n tnv all hiislnpss In tho

ing to Mr. Badger.

Labor Day will be observed in
Littlefield next Monday, September
Cth, in connection with the Trades
Day program, according toPresident
Ia B. Took and Financial Secretary
H. W. Teeters,of the Littlefield car
penters union.

All the different union organiza
tions representedin Littlefield will
take part Therewill be speaking by
capablemen! familiar with the merits
of union labor, a big parade, and
other features of attraction and in-

terest
There are not many towns the size

of Littlefield that can boast of so
much union labor aa does this city.
Since the general feeling and spirit
of the town is one of mutual interest
and helpfulness, of "live and let live"
it is no surprisethat thespirit of

better conditions, as em-

phasized by the principles of union-

ism should be exhalted here. The local
merchants are with the
unionists in helping to make, their part
of the day one of inetrestand instruc-

tion, and every one fortunate enough
to be present next Monday will be
well paid for the occasion.

AUTO WRECK AT ANTON.

Mn. J.'S. Simpson and MIm Story In-

jur! Wkn Car Turn Over.

While returning from Lubbock
Tuesdayafternoon,the car containing
Mrs. J. S. Simpson and child, also the
nurse, Miss Story, turned over oppo-

site Anton, Mrs. Simpson and Miss
Story sustaining severe bruises and
some flesh lacerations. The child
was unhurt

It is reportedthat a flat tire caused
the wrack. The carf which was a
Chevrolet coupe, was badly wrecked,
and it is indeed fortunatethat che oc

realty line could not be, better,awr cupaBescapedwith no more serious
i injuries.'

2, 1926.

UTTLEFTELD TO
PLAY AMHERST A

SERIES

'Littlefield and Amherst baseball
teams will cross bats in a Viree-gam- e

series for the championship of Lamb
county.

Tho first game will be played at
Amherst next Saturday; the second
and third games will be played in
Littlefield next Sunday and Monday
afternoons.

Amherst has had a strong playing
team during this season, .winning
largely over their opponents. The
honors between Amherst and Little-
field teamsareeven, eachhaving won
two games of baseball. It is under-
stood that both teams are making big
preparationsfor thi3 strenuousthree
day battle for honors. Thegame in
Littlefield next Monday will be a part
of the Trades End Labor Day pro-
gram.

Littlefield lads are urging all tho
local fans to be presentand lend their
supportduring the coming series.

SHAW RECEIVES GIFT.

G. M .Shaw, originator and expert
demonstratorof Littlefield's famous
chicken barbecue receipt, is this week
in receiptof a fine letter of apprecia-
tion from the Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce nnd signed, by" nil the di-

rectors of the organisation.
The letter was accompanied by a

handsome sterling silver mounted
toilet setas further evidencesof their
real appreciationfor his services on
various festal ooeasieis in tho Hub
City. To say that Gua appreciates
the expression is ely putting it
Mildly.

Gus has barbecuedmerethan 1,
I chickens for the Lubteekites.

NO. 20

EXHIBITS WILL
GO TO DALLAS

AND LUBBOCK

That Littlefield will have a big
community fair and agricultural ex-

hibit September 27 and 28, was the
decision of the directorsof the local
Chamber of Commerce at their meet-

ing held last Tuesday. This week.
$1,000 in prizes is being arrangedfor,
and everybody from all over the coun-
ty Is Invited to bring the best of their
products and come and enjoy the two
day occasion.

Aside from the local exhibit, one of
the purposes of the fair is to gather
choice specimensof fruits, grains, etc ,

to be taken to the StateExposition at
Austin) the South Plains Fair at Lub-

bock, and the StateFair at Dallas. It
will be noted that many of the prizes
are of valuable merchandise, while
othersare cash and much larger than
are being offered at any of the above
named fairs, while ribbons for first,
second nnd third honors will also be
awarded.

Farmers, truck growers and fruit
raisers from all over the county are
urged to bring the best of their var-

ious products and compete for the
honors of the occasion. A building
hasbeen secured and a man will be In
charge 12 hours during every week,
day to receive, arrange and classify1
the exhibits. A. K. (Dad) Short, of
the Service Bureau,Dallas, has been
secured to do the judging. Mr .Short-ha-s

been judgeof products at both the
Dallas and Lubbock fairs for several
years past. All products will be
judgedon Monday, the 7th, and prizes
will be awarded Tuesday, the 28th.

In addition to the fair feature the
visitors are assureda complete pro-
gram, consisting of special entertain-
ment features, carnival attractions,
music ,etc., togetl-- ' w'tn a '"H Pro"
gram of speaking by leadingagricul-

turists, horticulturists and men ex-

pert in the business of dairying and
chicken raising.

Anyone desiring any further infor-
mation may apply to Kirk Allbright
of the Littlefield State Bank, Ralph
Dunbar, of the irst National Bank or
G. M .Shaw, of Shaw-Anre-tt Co. Tho
premium list is as follows:

W. A. Turner returned Saturday
night from Borger, having sold his
lumber yard at that point He is con-

templatingreopening his yard in
Littlefield this fall. He was accom-
panied by his father, J .A. Turner.

To Visit Our State

qBHL

a Beautiful Queen Maria of Rou--
mania sails next week for our
ahorea and has plane perfected for
a teur of the UnHed. States that
will brine her teear-eUe- t. Plana
for her meatlen'iwMl be made aa
soon aa dateset her teur art, an
nouaeedin New Ye.1
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TRADES AND LABOR DAV i
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH

In celebrationof both of theseevents the Shaw-Arne- tt Company

aremaking the following specialprices on seasonablemerchandise. B"

These pricesalso good for Saturday, September4th. Comeget 'em.

Ladies Silk Dresses
$9.95

Ladies Silk Dresses
$16.75

Ladies Dress Hats
$2.95

LadiesDress Hats
$5.95

36-inc-h Dress Prints
29c

Fifty pair Ladies Oxfords and Pumps
placedon counter for fast selling

. $1.50 $3.00 $4.00

100 pair Children'sOxfords & Pumps
placedon counter for fast selling

$1.00 $1.50 $2.50

Men's High Back Overalls
$1.25

Men's Kahki Pants
$1.25

-- ,f

I Men's Athletic Union Suits
69c

Men's Neckties
59c

Men's Work Shirts
89c

Men's Fancy Socks
65c

Ladies' House Dresses
89c

Ladies' Chiffon Hose
$1.25

LadiesService Silk Hose
95c

9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting
39c

36-inc- h BleachedDomestic
19c

Child's Play Suits
$1.25

Shaw-Arn-ett Company
'Tay Cash PayLess"

LITTLEFIELD, - TEXAS
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Selectthe color

ggBE

The PeeGeelabel on a canof Masti&v
Paintis all you needlook for afteryou
have selectedthecolor.

You want color thatwon't go dead-l- ong
life-prot- ection to surfaceand

covering capacity in the paint you
useon your home--Pee Gee Mastic
Paintwill give you all this and more.
Come in and let us help you select
THE COLOR,

CICERO-SMIT- H LUMBER CO.,
Littlefield, Texas
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FARMER DEVISES A WAY

TO SAVE THE COTTON.

LOCKHART, Tex., Auk. 28. If
cotton poison ennnotbe obtnlncil, then

the next best thins: to use Is n shukor,

nccorrhiB to It. H. Cnllender, county

farm agent of Cnltlwcll county.

When he could not obtain suffi-

cient poison for the fnrmcrs of his

county this agent rigged up a cul-

tivator with a long Iron pipe fas-

tened to the beamsof the cultivator.
This enabled him to raise and lower
the Iron pipe which was of sufficient
length to cover from eight to ten rows
at a time.

The pipe was made to strike the
cotton nbout two-thir- of the way
down the stalk and as the cotton leaf
worm makes a flip and Jumps off
when struck, the worms were all
knockeil off and fell on the hot
ground. Many o fthem died from the
heat.

"Even if we did not kill all o fthc
worms this way, we did keep them on
the jump." Callcndcr said. "I do not
sec why this would not be a good

thing to do with the first crop of lit-

tle worms. Going through the cotton
with a round iron pipe docs not hurt
the plant, anil, from my tests, it docs
keep the worms from working. That
is, if the patch Is brushed one way one
day and the other way the next day.
It will at least save the expense of
poisoning until there be sufficient
worms to warrant a dose of spray."
Austin Statesman.

HEAVY RAINS WEST.

Wide Section From Spring Lake to
Goodlnnd Got Showers,

Partiesarriving in Llttlcfleld the
first of the week report fine rains at
Spiing Lake, Earth, Sudan and south
into the Enochsand Goodland terri-
tory Sunda yaftornoon!

There was a light shower at Am-

herst,and but a sprinkle in Llttlufield.
Itain, however, is not now neededin

any of these sections, as the abund-
ance of moisture now available in-

sures the maturity of growing crops.

500 MORE RENDITIONS.

The resident tax rolls of Lamb
county, which have just been com--

OF

plotcd, show an increase of over GOO

more rendition than last year,accord-
ing to Tax Assessor K. C. Cundlff.

Cundlff statesthe county rolls will

be completed by September10th and
rendy to turn over to the County Com-

missioners which mccta the 1.1th.

WATER RATES REDUCED.

City Offer Inducement for More
Tree and Lawn Planting.

The city water rates hnvo been re-

duced to ?2.00 as the minimum price,
according toCity Clerk E. C. Cundlff,
the new rates being retrospective
August 1st.

Other rates now arc 20 ccnta per
thousnnd for the first three thousand
or up to five thousand. From five
thousand gallons on up the rate is 15

cents per thousand.
Cundiff statesthe reduction is made

for the purpose of encouraging the
planting of more trees, lawns and
gardens.

AUTO ACCIDENT MONDAY.

Hudon Six Skid in Ditch Near
Local Ice Plant.

A new Hudson super-si-x sedan,
driven by Mrs. Island Franks, and
carrying a party of seven tourists,
who refused to give their names, went
into the ditch on the" highway S curve
nearthe Littlcficld ice plant last Mon-

day morning.
Aside from bruisesand some body

skinned places,none of the party were
seriously injured. The car was con-

siderably damagel.
The party had been visiting rela-

tives at Bovina and was returning
home at Galveston.

CLOSE GOOD MEETING.

Judge Christian Say 41 Joined the
Church at Morton.

Judge T. A. Christian returned
Monday morning from Morton where
he closed a very successful meeting,
assisting the pastor, Rev. John Long,
of the Uaptlst church.

Judge Christinn, who is a liaptist
ministeras well as a dispenserof law
and justice I nthe local courts, saya it
was one of the best meetings held In
that part of Cochran county. There
were about 30 conversions and 41
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Ed Ueisel returned Uk
Amarillo last Satud,.
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Saturdayfrom a visit ui.
C C. Kralg, of LnlbodJ

Littlcficld TuojHavvJ
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will return next week '
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$10,000
Stockof Furnitun
Now Rolling In to Augm

StockAlready On

t'M

ciiRhtfuiThlr;

Okla..i1011J

Gronthom,

"".O.UBtfcJ

Emmanuels,

Weilneidayfort,

daughter,llal

We aremaking a big effort to meet the demands of the Bujfi

rUDhc in Fall anil Winfe- - F..-U- .. i i J m- --. ..... luituiuic. jva saws room " "- -.

rooms are alreadygroaning underthe weight of the monsterW
ot furniture now received and still more is arriving every day.

wenave for the orMansi
Son nm nmti D J. n. i .... ...T Ul ,., ucuiuom suites the lateststyles and finishes, in-

cluding Cafeau Lait, JadeGreenand Blended Walnut.
We have beautiful Combination Breakfastand Dining Room

Suites in the very latest designs--all popularmerchandise.we have a large assortmentof General Airniture for all com-Sou-t"

' and at PriCeS that defy comPetition elsewhereon the
PI

PICTURE
FRAMING

ALL KINDS

UTTLEFIELD,

M&MA

cii,sr

PERSONAL!

furniture Cottage

BURLESON-MASO-N Pho&DgrH
COMPANY, Inc. , s
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L, applications of kcro--
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ducts Bold for Mil. 1,11....,..,,U.,M,1L.( or crude
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poultry house, Including t,0 f00r
tnklnp; care to Ket the material Into
the cracks.
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iormick Corn Binders (

lltiply Your Man-Pow- er by Seven

i tfvsj vx'in'j r n afi 11

1

gray "ZjC JjR '

iMcCormlck meetsall conditions in the field and arc made
satisfactory service, iney cut ionp or Miort corn,

!)ng, and leaning corn and are useful in destroinjr the

t ..... Inntlm- - fins nvnrv liunillf. snriirnK' wifli .n..fotl..
ids. All bundles thrown clear of team next time around.

t ! 1. ! t i. 1 rol nn4 itinl nf ninnl a .1 I. - II.. m

IWmieis uuiu uniiuoi, timitij ui aiuui uuu hum especially
It. Ball and roller bearingsarc found throughout.

ly lartner who nas in u miuws me sruut saving oi ieeil
I hinder is used, and how much easier tlie work rnn tin
lith this binder you multiply your man-pow- by seven. E
Ichines must be seen to be appreciated. We will giadlv 5

explain to you their superior merits.

)HN BLAIR IMPLEMENT CO. I
FOR ALL KINDS McCORMICK-DEERIN- C REPAIRS.
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TRADES DAY

PECIALS
inday, September6

It tuni of Fall doesnot find us unprepared,
5 with keen delight we announcethat our
chock full of seasonablemerchandiseof

ie authentic representationsof fashionable
r Fall and Winter 1926-2- 7 are here.
ve all beenboughtat right prices,and our
irs may be well assuredthesegood values
passedalongto them in the samemanner.
ining Saturday,September4th, it will pay
ho plan their cold months wardrobe with
saving to pay a visit to our store.

Gingham and Print Dresses,values
3.50. Your choice... $1.95
lot of Children' Shoesand Sandals.
bey last $1.29
dotted Voiles red, blue,gold and

leryard .15
eting, bleachedand brown, best
!!. im..,1 ! ii rr J i. i. 1 Artr ;ius mint o jUS. to cusiumer i.w
thletic Unions,75c grade,your
Per garment 69

lanvas Gloves, good grade, perpair.. .10
)ressGingham. 20c erade.peryd 2lA
Silk Vests, in colors,your choice,
nent .89

Bretons, for draperies,etc., per yd .09

NEW ARRIVALS
K Good Velvet Hats in a varietv of
Neweststyles, popularly priced

$3.50 $5.00 $7.50
All leadimr colors in chiffon, service

md semi-chiffo- n, Phoenix brand,
m $1.65 to $1.95
Silks in leadingcolors. Ask to seethese.

' m aummnshadesat popular prices.
ashion'slatestcreations. New arrivals

'HOC! 8 funiianv
Hpping BIdg. Littlefceld, Texas

MIKE H. THOMAS
SAYS HOLD rmrrlrM
FOR TWENTY CENTS
Mike II. Thomas, well known cot-to-n

buyer of Dallas, atl intorvlew
Iubll.hcl Ii, state papers last week,
says to the farmers of Texas, "Holdour cotton for at least 20 cents per
Pound." Thoma, has a IarKe acreageof cotton growing In the Plalnview
section, also about 1,000 acres just a
few miles south of Littlefield. The
interview given out by Thomas Is as
follows:

"When you say young man, that
cotton m going up," he said, you aienot taking my word for it." God
Almighty hai done It. God has con-
spired with nature to save the South-cr- n

cotton farmer In spite of him-sel- f.

He put the inscctj here after
the farmers had planted an increased
crop. He never put poison on earth
that would kill them. They are at
woik from the Atlantic Seaboard to
the Rio Grande, and nre eating up
the cotton which would have gone to
the bears and spinners for a ridicul-
ously low pi ice ami at the economic
ruin and financial devastation of the
South."

Familiar with Situation.
"Thomas has lead the fight for the

jaimers in otlicr seasons. He is
basing his prediction of a higher cot
ton price on his 40 years of experi-
ence in the cotton market He and
his firm, M. H. Thomas & Co., have
had the reports, most of them, the re-

sult of Investication. from evorv nait
of the cotton pioducting area of the
United States. He is intricately fa-

miliar with the mechanicsof cotton
production and knows the producing
possibilities and limitations of the en-

tire field.
"A doctor predicts," he said, "hut

before ho. docs he knows the dxnori- -

ence of the diseasewith which he is
dealing, and ho has studiedthe physi-

cal condition of the patient who is
afflicted. That is what we can do in
the cotton business. We know what
experience has proven. We know
what climatic conditions do, Wo

know what is occuring in the fields.
We know what the world will have to
hnve from the Southern cotton
fields."

"The boll worms, the weevil and
the cotton fleas are nil over the cot
ton region. There is no power on

earth that can stop them now. Noth-

ing is more procrcative than the cot
ton insect. Multiplication of them is
enormous. They are spreading. It
takes the farmer months of toil and
effort, a lnrge expense, to raise a

cotton crop. The Insect can destroy
it in a week and before his ver
eyes."

Undoubtedly the crop looks good

from the highway. But foliage, the
large stalk and acreage is like a Fer-euso- n

audience, lotsof folks, but few
votes. It is the fruit that counts. Big

stalks do not mean lots of bolls.

"The cotton came up on time,
Thnmna mlit. "thft stnlks CTeW. The

..U. .. kit...., .

leaves were abundant. The growth
however, went to the stalk and fol- -

iaec instead of the fruit. Last year

on 35.000.000 acres, the stalks had C

in Imlla nn them. Now in that
sameacreage, the average will run 2

bolls to the stalk."
"In the heavily producing cotton

area the crop is all stalk. In the

shallow land there is only one-ha-lf

of a cron."
"Science so far has failed in its bat-

tle on the Insect. Fields have been

drenched three times with the poison

that Is supposedto kill, but the insect

flourished and carried on its ciesiruc
Mnn"

"While droning airplanes are used
tn somo reirions to scatterpoison over

infested fields, and frantic farmers
nppeal in vain to poison houses tor
mnrA nnlson which they are unable

to supply, the insect is multiplying

and spreading.
"The South had its largest corn

crop this year,"Thomaswent on. The

com nutured the boll worm anu irom
i. onrn lin went to the cotton.

"All we in the South have to do Is

to be patient. Showers in the At-

lantic. States as well as elsewhere
i.ot.n SnorenKoil the insects. Overlap

ping cotton rows In the Southeastand

middle area have given him shade in

...tili.li in live."
Thomas and members of his firm

t.. -- .iirisrwl cotton nurchasers the

world over of the futility of hoping

- n lil eron. He is leading a cru

sadeagainstthe bears of the New

York market. He sees a practical

conspiracy driving down the price of

cotton. While the aoutneroiwniei,
i.4.Lini tn nroduce a crop at a

practically prohibitive cost of -- labor

and materials ami living-- .

kinlrwinffV.
(tr i,nVA nn nnoloerv to make for un

dertaking .to champion tho cause of

the producer at the presenttime, no

said. "This country has been sown

down with propaganda that there is

to be a big crop, anu a snort pn.
The opposite la true.

J MlfMfMMIIItlllfMHtll I
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HOW TO MAKE KRAUT.

Sauerkrautmade In Rmr.ii .i.0..mt
In tho home may be preserved in the

' 'np' outs'('e equipment, nnd early In the year,
following Wa i An snnn no fn1l wl

- I ..ii " I
menicu, pncK in mason jars and cover
cuner wun the kraut brine, or if this
Is not possible, with n fmsti l.i--

made by adding one ounce of salt to a
quart of water. Heat in a waterbath
until the center of the Inr slmw n
temperatureof about 100 degreesF.,
then seal tightly. If stored in a cool
place it will keep for a year or more.

"Tho peoplehnve been navlntr enor
mous prices for lubber. What they
avc bought was on the basis of 1G5

to 60 pre-wa- r. You didn't hear Eng
land colonies talking aboutadvancing
tho price of rubber.

"Wo have cotton the lowest In five
ears, more junk In the carrv-ove-r

than ever before in the world's his-
tory, and this following on the heels
of the largest consumption. Yet there
are people in United Stateswho
are trying to destroy the pioducer.

"Our producers are getting 135
pre-w- ar for their products nnd are
buying at from 1G5 to 300 pre-war- ."

"Somebody ought to show the con-
dition, and that is what I am trvlng to
do."

"Regardless of climatic conditions
from now on," he said, "it will be
almost Impossibleto elimniate insects
and a large crop is impossible. With
an early frost date and early crop,
even would be impossible. The facts
in the cotton businessare that we arc
increasing consumption, the fanner is
increasing acieage, but production is
not being increased"

"It will not effect the cotton world
so much this year, but with all ex-

perimental devices and poison for
combating the many pests which

next year might bring a disas-
trous effect. The Etomoligists have
fest the Southern cotton fields a fail-

ure, another recurance of the weevil
failed to kill the pest."

"Another year of insect infestation
and thewhole world may turn to fight
ing him. Cotton is essential. We
may sec the spectacleof a cotton crop
next year utterly destroyed."

"Reports of bankers, cotton mer
chants, cottonseedoil men, and some
field agents, compiled, show as a
whole that detonation of the past'
15 days has been enormous. Some
field? are absolutely bare of fruit.
Others are shedding profusely. There
is some new fruit noticeable at the'
top in,Wctept,States,It has proven
through years of experience that this
fruiting shows the plant's vitality to
have been practically exhausted. The
bottom crop of bolls is so scarce that
only a few sound ones are free from
insect damage,in a few Isolated places
a good crop of bolls arc noticeable,
but the plant is shedding rapidly.
The middle crop and much cotton is
dying in many fields."

"Insects covering more than
acres, and moving eastward,

are proving that chemical agenciesnre
impotent."

The companiesare unable to fill
the orders. Government, State and
private experiment fields show poison
applied many times to be ineffective.

"The entomologists of tho United
States Government Agricultural De
partment's labratory at Tallulah, La.,
reports numerous Infestation In prac-
tically every state. The lack of a

bottom crop was due to the hopper, or
flea, which no doubt Is playing u big
part In the deteriorationof the mid

crop. These facts, oiuplert w'th
the reports from our several State
agricultural departments, also tho
branch of the United StatesAgricul
tural Department at Houston, shows
the Infestation of the boll worm in 39
Texas counties,boll weevil In 95 coun
ties, and hopper or flea In 97 coun
ties, whereasthere are only 193 cot
ton producing counties In the State.
This covers practically every cotton
growing county In Texas, the largest
rntton producing region In the
world."

"Detailed reportsfrom the counties
throughout the Stateshow evidencies

of a small crop. Only in spots do

reports reflect well. Appearance for
a croD are better In West Texas man
elsewhere. Belief of many that the
drouth in Central Texas last year
was a blessing in disguise apparently
is ill founded for the pest has appear
ed again. One county reports that
fiO er cent of thci bolls have beet
punctured. The pink boll worm Is

undoubtedly at work again. His ac

tivities are spreading rapidly."

TIN CANS NOT DANGEROUS.

Thn nrevaillns idea that it is neces

sary to remove food products from

cans as soon as they ore opened is
erroneous. For a reasonable period

incident to its utilization it would be

saicr to allow the food to remain In

the can. Transferringto another
only addesto the dangerof

iwintoralnation. i

SLATON The Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company expects to spend
nn nmount of $77,000 in new build

B

Installation of the new common bat-

tery system here ?oon. The com-

pletion of the new system Is expected
now the new

the

dle
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WELCOME VISITORS!!
To "Ma" Foster'sfor Meals

Here you will find good, wholesome, home cook-
ing, the kind thatappealsto everyhungry appetite
and is satisfying to the last degree,coupledwith a
service that is courteousand pleasingand an ap-
preciation of patronagethat is sincere & genuine.

A goodmealwill addmuch to the sum and total
of the pleasuresof Trades andLabor Day in Little-fiel- d

next Monday.

Mrs. Maude Foster
EastSide Main Street

nllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiir:

ChryslerAgency Here!
The South Plains country hasnow beenmadea

distributing point within itself, and headquarters
establishedat Lubbock. We havethe direct local
agencyand factory contractcoveringLamb,Hock-

ley and Cochran counties. Two carloads ofthe
new 50 and 60 Models arenow enroute.

You owe it to yourself to see this new Chrysler
Four before buying your new car this fall. Its
outstandingfeatures will readily convince you of
its superiority.

Full Size, Unskimped Leg Room, Unusual Com-

fort featuresthe '50.' It hasthe samestandardized
quality as in other Chryslers,typical Chrysler de-

sign,performanceandappearance,included in the
low priced creation all at the lowest prices for
which Chrysler has ever beensold. Its three
models coupe, coach and four-doo- r sedansare

Pricedat $750, $780 and $830,

f .o.b.Detroit

CROCKETT-BLAI- R MOTOR CO.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

w

rmi will be
the

is still after high-pric- es

and will, bring him down
with aiilNCr

Saturda-y-
The storewherequality reignsat

extendsa cordial invitation to all
Lamb county who arein Littlefield
and Monday to visit their place of
an inducement to make that visit
and profitable we are making
flattering offerings:

Littlefield

Is

quantity price
the people of
next Saturday

As
both pleasant
the following

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY

48-l- b. sackFlour, guaranteed $1.95

Country made RibbonCane,per gallon .79

25c can K. C. Powder .21

No. 21& Peaches,heavysyrup, per can .25

24-l- b. sack Choice Meal .64

Wo. 2 Pork and Beans,per doz. cans 1.00

Four poundsRaisins .48

BULK BUYING TELLS THE STORY;
THAT'S WHY WE SAVE YOU

MONEY !

pgHHBB
JOtiES BROS., Proprietors

business.

Baking
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C. OF C. OFFICIALS ARE
ON EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE

STAMFORD, Aug. 30. Arthur V

Duggan, president, and Homer D

State Teachers association, in his

notification to these West Texns

officials, says that "the question of
'

education as related to economic and

commercial developmentof West Tex
Wade, manager of the West Texns n9 3 so vital that wo feel sure you will

Chamber of Commerce,have been of-- be glad to with us in our

ficinlly notified that they have been efforts to find proper solutions for
wtPil in momlmrshln nn tho Tlxjir the educational problems that may

Education Commission. come before the Texas Education J

K. T. Ellis, secretaryof the Texas ' Commission for consideration.
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SERVICE
our middle name, and

we live up to it. No "ice"
in our service, either;
wholesome and courteous.

See for Gas, Oils, Vulcan- -

izing, Repairsrind Auto
Accessories.

W? handle tT. S. Tires nnd
Buck'sUin Tub'es.'""

Main ServiceGarage f
. iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiir.
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Hunter
HUNTING TIME !

Dove season opened September1st. Other gan.d

seasonswill rapidly follow, and we are prepared

to sen'? the Hunter's needs.

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES FOR SALE

OR RENT

Ammunition for all Guns and Game

Gun Greaseand PowderSolvents

Get that Gun Repairedand Cleanedup. First

ClassWork Guaranteed

). W. ROBINSON, HARDWARE

I LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
0IMIMnlttMIItttUIMIIMHMIMtltMtMttlIMMIMIMtlMMMlllMMltltlllltlMtlMIIIIMtlMIMl(tMtMIMIIMIIHt
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Be Sure to
Start Right

It is alright to "hitch your wagon to
a star," as the old adagegoes,but it's
a pretty good idea to see that the
end gate is in before you start.

In other words, start right, aim
high, but be careful. Theyoung man
without an aim in life standsa good
chanceto land in a needy and de-

pendent old age. Themostpractical
aim in life is a bankaccount. Start
with us today. We will help you.
The size doesn'tmatter.

Aim High We'll be the
End Gate

First National Bank
Littlefield, Texas

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT
t, u

-

MISUNDERSTANDINGS,

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS

T ff

y

MERIT MORE

I

', I
I

The commission will hold i orl

three meetings yeiuly, not non th'inj
tluse. The sole function of i or-

ganization Is to pass Judgment us to

the wisdom and fcasabillty of propo-

sitions which appearbefore the m'

mission.

RA1NEY ORDERED

TO RESIGN OR ELSE

MAKE CORRECTION

5 Alleged mistatcments rcgn'''"i'-- !

' climatic conditions of the T - l'an- -

handle country, said to 1w been

made by Doak Itainey, assistmt state

E highway engineer, have crenMl iiitr

i an uproar of protest during th pa.t
i week in the South Plains eomm. i

suiting in the immediate detnn-n- l of a

correction from State High" t"om- -

missioncr John M. Gage.
The statementwhickh armi- - I the

ire of citizens in this section vm to

jthe effect that "It is ill vrw in
'

the shade at times and as low as 30
'

decrees below zero."
Commissioner that

Uainey correct the statement or else

resign. In commenting up"" th
etntpment. Cairo said. "Hum either
docs not know the fnct gardinic.
West Texas or has mad' nn inten-

tional would not say

whut his nrticle said p' ' 'ft
tlon of Texas," Cage Mild r recent
visit to tho South PIhih- - ountry

I where ho had to sleep uml'-- r rover;
j that he had made three trip to West

I Texas since January 1st and ncoun--
' l.u..l ,. 1 m ..null Mmi

1

r

I

"
n n

iKieii r.un uut" nun;.
Maury Hopkins, sccretar .f the

I'lainvicw Chamber of Comnnrcp, in

a letter of protest to Mr. Hum- nd

the State Commissioners, miudcd n

weatherbureaubulletin ' if that
for a period of tort ye-nr- t'.e maxi-

mum temperatUVC was 102 fi degrees
and the hu-a- summer tmperature
72.0 degrees. The highest tempera
ture known in the Panhandlewas 108

degrees,nnd that occurred only once,
Mr. Hopkins wrote. The lowest since
the United Stateshas kept the weather
statistics for the Panhandle country,
was eight degreesbelow zero, and
that occurred just once, 20 years
ago.

o

hearMexican' orchestra.

1

Program at Lubbock Bids Fair to Be

Moil Interettinc Number.

Music lovers from all corners of
the. South Tlains will gather in Lub-

bock September 8th to hear the Im-

perial Symphony Orchestra of Mexico

at the Tech Pavillion, according to
Miss Mary Dunn, president of the
South Plains Music Teachers Asso-

ciation, that is sponsoring the pro- -

miiii gram.
The program will be the outstand

ing musical program to be offered to
South Plains music lovers in several
months, Miss Dunn stated.

Prof. Robert S. Rechi, graduateof
tho Conservatory of Mexico, in Mex-

ico City in 1895, is director of the
orchestra which is receiving acclaim
from every American city where it
rendersa program.

It will be a varied program rang
ing from, grand opeia to jazz, all of
which will be played in tho snmemas-

terful style and tone.
Tho musiciansare more responsive

to the applauseof the audience thnn
their American brothers and will play
encore after f more to pleasetho aud-

iences who dammar for' more nfter
each number.

ADOPTING AMERICAN BUSINESS
METHODS.

King Albert, now financial dictator
of Dolgium, urgvntly invites holders
of six billion francs of nntional float-
ing debt, in the form of treasury
bonds,to exchnnpethem for preferred
stock in a corporation formed to take
over the stute railways.

Franco, in like manner, proposesto
transier the business and assets of
the national tobacco monopoly to a
private corporation which will Issue
bonds to pay half the outstandingnn-

tional defensebonds.
In the United States,more than

2,000 public utilities have been trans-
ferred from public ownership to pri
vate control, and In practically every
instance, have been changed from
money losers and tax liabilities Into
money makers and tax payers.

American railroads, under private
management,ptiy $1,000,000 a day in
taxes in addition to earning reason-
able dividends, Thesesamerailroads,
under 20 months of "federal control
uunng the World War, cost the tax-
payers $1,600,000,000 to cover de-
ficits of federal operation.

Tho American Telephone and Tele-
graph Companynow has over 350,000
stockholders,65,000 of whom are em-
ployes of the company or its associ-
ated companies. No stockholder owns
more than two per cent of all the
utock. During 1926, Uie Bell Tele-pho-ne

System paid state, municipal

, . ... .1.... in nvnf school this ycnr. -- - 7
andv dernl taxef amouimi.. i"
JBS.OOO.OOO, nn increase of 120 per

cent over 1010.
n..- - ,,,,i.iir mi it es are owneu ihhi

controlled by over 2.000,000

hnl.lprs. and collectively pny
tock- -

around fir.0,000,000a year.

There is hope for llelglum nnd

France if they will get their industries

out of politics, nnd, under private en-

terprise, allow them to operate on n

money making and tax paying bash,

rather than on the presentpaien ...

istic tax consuming plnn wnicn

poverishes the nation.
..- IV -

WAS SOLOMON WISE?

taxes

im- -

Solomon hns always been advertis-

ed but If the his-

tory
wise man.ns a very

of his life nnd that of his son,

Kehobonni, is correct, they wrecked

their power and their people by ex-

cessivetaxation.
Citizens in practically every city,

county and state in the United SUites M
. . . .i t.i..... .,''"'ore facing mucn me same piuuivm .

did the people under Solomon. En-

ormous expenditures nrc being made

for nil kinds of public undertakings.

Local taxes have been constantly in-

creasing. All of thesetaxes areadded
J to tho cost of living through incrensed

prices and rents. The ultimate con--,

sumer and day laborercannot passthe

taxes on to the other fellow. They

pay them nil.

Taxes and debts hnve wrecked more
governments ami impoverished more

nations than all the wars of histdry.

At the height of our prosperity, is n

good time for us to check up on our j

debt and tax situntion. The family

that spends more than it can afford,
is headed for trouble, and the nation
which overcrowds the tax payments,
j? following the some path.

THE BUSINESS OF FARMING.

Of necessity, the farmer is the
greatestbusiness speculator in the
United States. Adverse weathercon--

ditions, insects a;.d numerous pests
may ruin crop prospects almost in a '

day. As the situation is becoming
more fully appreciated, farmers nrc
learning the value of organizing, nnd
otherwise safeguardingtheir finnncinl j

future. In 192', over $2,500,000,000
worth of sales, including live stock, f

were handled through farmers organ!-- J

zations. This was almost one-quart-

of the total business of the industry-Th- e

speculative nature of. fnrming J

hascaused foodprices to rise at a rate i

in excessof those of general commo-- j

dities, but as agriculturebecomesbet--,

tor organized, foodstuffs may be ex-- j
pected tobecomemore stabilized, be-

cause large unsold surpluses may be!
conserved to meet demand. J

In the solving of marketing prob--

lems, agriculture is conspicuously
wenk in comparison with other in-

dustries. It Is only through solution
of these problems that stabilization of
agricultural income will be made pos-

sible.
As each year passes,the farmer Is

strengtheninghis position, and even-

tually the elementof speculation will
in a large measure be removed from
the industry.

o

Lloyd Springer, nccompaniedby his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Springer,
and sister, Mrs. A. C. Kencid, of
Plninview, ns far ns Quannh, where
the remainder of the partieswill visit
for a few days, and Lloyd will return
to Arlington where he will attend

I I

Cheese is one of tho richest of nil

common foods in calcium, needed for
repairing nnd building tooth and

bones.

Mb

FOR RENT

Severaldwelling houses,
also .Restaurant Room.
Two used wagons for
sale. Enquire

W.H.HEINEN

At Wagon Yard

F O
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Delivered
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Years ago dubbed the

never more popular than today. In fa

14,000,000 Fords now doing service to

furnish a unmistakable tribute to th

satisfaction as the most car on im

today.

NEW MODELS
JTov on display at our show rooms

cided improvements in mechanicalco:

and more handsomelyfinished carsthan

fore. All closed--m cars are now

Pyrixylin, the paint that hold6 its I

stands the weatherand will hardly
No betterpaint is usedon the higher

The Coupesnow come in Drake Green

Emeral Greenstripings, while the Seda

ished in Mole Skin Gray with Cham

ings. They arebeautiesto look at !

CONSTRUCTION
The construction of all Ford models

revisedand improved until today they

most handsomeappearanceof any

ing their class. Swing-ou-t windshii

cloth upholstery in coupes and sei

bodies, quick-actio-n windows, impro'

and coil location, and umcrous
featuresspeak for themselves.

THE TERMS
Anyone who has a little money for

paymentcan own a Ford. We havea

ments that will meet the mostelastic

Drop in andlet usshowyou thesenew

explain our easypaymentsystem.

John H. An

Motor Ow

VVffiWSWWSWftOjVW?B!fWiV

AGON
We have in LEDBETTERBtransit now a car of
WAGONS which shouldarrivein a few days. W

now to a bumper crop of and other i

which will require a large of wagons,

them now before the rush of harvestingbegins

U1TLEF1ELD,

LITTLEFIELD,

t

Lamb County
MercantileCompi

The PioMer

EYEGU

KuitchcrbfihakiTi

"universal

i

popular

point cotton

number

Store
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t Ads.
Rentals, Lost nn.l

ihanpc?, winu.
isccllancows. -
Classificti, i
. ,,cr line; minimum

uent insertions, 714 c

jnlcw advertiser nan

count, ensh must ne

wer.
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and Second Sheets, nt

Ifice.

cmstitch ng and pecot--

rdcra given careim,

lion
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Work guaranteed.
10-tf- c

nn light bulbs see J.
Hardware. Prices right.

ZO-tf- c

Land Co, Homo office

ktil, IH - '"' la
r,lcd:oe, Tiv.i. lermi
Fc weft from Lubbock.
land. li-- f

btivn Jincc to tne Ufl,lns

Farm News is $1.00;
amb County Leader Is

till mail both to your ad--

00. Why not subscribe
County Lender. 9-- tf till

i I . AAnf ! tfitlff
crested m wi,sorghums that would be
'cd- - Schock Kaffir,

Fct rita, Red Top Cane,

e Dwarf Maize. See us
p W. Walker Grain &

18-tf- c

i o ar ...- -

U to r jkr a chnngc wo

o ra iiiimiia uii jwm.
'c have many bargains

..! I

fOVC t. ' uiiiilil'iuvuu
ft rr"'. - nyone wish--

a ra) cr ixchange we
ho tnk car., of your in- -

al'obu' iii.d .'ell oil and
Lamb, BaiUy and Coch- -

LAND CO.
(18-tfc- )

WANTED

To buy some fat hogs.
r Grain and SeedCo.

18-tf- c

Sewing, Phone G5 M.

to peas and
crop. Enquire Bellomy

FOR RENT

-- Furnished room. Mrs.
kt, phone il or 206.

i Six room house.

20-tf- c

-- Help pick

20-lt- p

19-tf- c

W. G.
20-tf-c

IT Dip; house, ele--

nice garden, also three
included in Broad Acres

IScc W. M Pool. 20-lt-p

FOR SALE

F T pi writing paper, yel
Id shcb. carbon nancr.

.n odd sizes. Leader
dh-t- f

P-- Tw 1 sets,of
leRular rrc S13.50, will

00 w I tvev last. J. W.
H - 20-tf- c

-- Gocl .cond-han- d piano
AppI- - IMnil Merchants

19-tf- c

Lt:: 30 cs cotton, forty
1. 30 acr maize and kaff ir,

ham- - and farm inmpe--
real bus. So W. II. Boll.
Fefinlng Co. 20-lt- p

LE Modern dairy enuip- -

N cows, milkintr machines.
Mng business, well located
iflng town in West Texas.
r Information address The

littlefield. 19-tf- c

LOST

F,nE and four keys. Leave
f lor reasonablereward.

20-lt- p

Mack horse mulo with white
pre mule with white spot on

m to V. L. Johnson. Rt. 1.
20-St- p

"ack folding pocketbook con- -
f 3 pictures,$10 bill, $1.00

""an change, Leave at tho

FOUND

20-lt- p

"Bunch nf knva n..,r.o. mou
6 by describing and paying:
" ucuiipp AffiA MitiirVW l'All

UTTLEFIELD GINS ARE All. RraW
FOR HANDLING THE LARGEST CROP

OF COTTON EVER ON THE PLAINS
That the cotton crop in Littleficld

vicinity will probnbly begin movlnc
about the middlo of September,seems
fo be the concensusof opinion as ex-

pressed by local cotton men. By
October10th it will be in full action.
Last year the first bale was pinned
here on the (5th day of September,
but it is penorally thought that the
crop this year is at least two weeks
enrlier than Inst.

Just what the extent of the cotton
crop here this year will be a guess
thnt no one seems to be willing to
hnzzard, tho it is penorally the ex-
pressed opinion that the acreage has
been increased about 5 per cent in
this trade territory, and If conditions
now present continue the total balc-ng- o

will run pretty close in the neigh-borhoo- d

of 20,000 from this point.
"It nil depends,though," said V. M.

Burleson, a local cotton buyer, when
interrogated this week by a Lender
representative. "It till dependsupon
future rain, sunshine and more or less
of tho slowly invading leaf worms.
It i3 not likely that the earlier planted
crop will be much nffected by the
the probabilities arc that the late
plantings will be considerably affect-
ed, especially if there is much cloudy
weather for the next two or three
weeks," said Mr. Burleson.

Fnrmeraseemto be taking a diver-
gent view of tho slowly approaching
leaf worm. Some seem to think the
present crop, which is reported only
jn small numbers in a few fields, will

rmt amount to much. Others arc
waiting for the next crop production
of worms before taking any steps to
ward eradication, while a few arc
dusting the poison on the plants now.
The Littleficld Chamber of Commerce
has 15,000 pounds of arsenateof load
for distribution, in case of need, and
arrangementshave been made with
the local banks to finance the farmers
with the poison where it is needednnd

the fundsarenot available. The local
druggists are preparing and putting
it out to the cotton raisers without
cost

One big question that is being ser-

iously agitated among the growers
is the price the crop will bring on the
market. It is a well known fact that,
the recent government reports arc
being changed and thousands of bales
have been lopped off during the past
two weeks. It is a known fact that
the crop conditions along the Atlantic
scaboardin the southern states, and
in varioussections of eastand central
Texas nre daily becoming less favor-

able. On the otherhand it is a known
fact thnt the carryover from last year,
which amounts to around six million
bales, is the largest in the history of
cotton production, xcept during
1920-2- 1 when the carryover was
around nine million bales. Again it
Is a known fact that the acreage in

cotton this year is larger than any
previous year. Last year the acreage
was around 42 million, while this

enr it j, estimated at 48 millionacres What effect this medly of
conditions will have on the present
crop is n much mootf.,1 m.tu.ii .. i"""""1owever, it seemsto bo tho Unn..i
opinion that cotton will begin the
market at 17 or 18 cents for strict
middling.

That the crop prospects nre the
finest ever known on the South Plnlns
Is generally agreed. Local cotton
men declare there are any number of
fields in any direction around Little-fiel- d

that have a good half bale per
acre on them now. Some of them
actually look as if they might go a
bale per acre, and a few of thc farm-
ers declare If they can have thc con-
tinued sunshine nnd other proper
climatic conditions they willmakc in
the neighborhood of from throe-quarte- rs

to a bale per acre.
In any event the Littleficld gins are

all set and ready to take care of the
bumper crop. Every gin is in readi-
ness All the adjustments, improve-
ments, additions, repainting and gen-er- al

touching up of buildings and
machinery have been made, and the
ginners are now quietly "resting on
their oars," ready to steam up with
the appearance of the first season's
bale. Thc Chamberof Commercehas
appointed a committee to arrange a
suitable premium for that first bale,
and already several of the farmers
arc closely scanning their fields nnd
hoping they will be the lucky one to
hnvc thc honor of first appearanceat
a Littleficld gin,

BURLESON TO BEAUMONT.

Littleficld Twirler it Purchated
Texat League.

I

By,
i

Walter Burleson, of Littleficld,
who has been ace pitcher for the
Greenville ball team this year, was
last week purchasedby the Beaumont
Exporters, of the Texas League, and
ordered to report immediately at
Dallas,

For two seasonsBurleson has been
the premier pitcher of the East Texas ,

loup, leading all hurlcrs last season
with n mnrk of 19 victories and six,. .... ..
defeats. This year he has a record'
of 17 victories and six defeats, while
playing with a team that is not so good I

as the one last year. '

Littlefield fans will rejoice t" know

of Walter's opportunity to step up

higher in. the realm of balldom, and

have confidence that he will be able

to maintain his new position.

NOTICE TO THE LADIES I have

again taken charge of my hemstitch-

ing machine and will have it located

at our implement shop on South

Mnln. west side of the street. I will

give your work my personal attention
and assure you prompt service. Send

your work by mail if more convenient

for you. All work guaranteed.

Yours for better hemstitching, MRS.

JOHN BLAIR. 19"2tc

combining -; iMCT mjfflf --

j

and
MATERIAL j ipalforon'y i 70mS$30 PhMTiii

have a lot to do with your selfrespect,your

credit the confidenceother people feel in you.

for dollar we feel that the best invest-men-?

can make is in one of omine appear-

ing,
you

handsomelytailored suits at $30.

and the numerous other
Come in and see them

' bargainswe have !

WALTER BURLESON

LITTLEFIELD,
"Sur Brnd Sho. r B.tl.r"

TEXAS

f J

Thc Lenderoffice is this week thei
recipient of jomo fine cantaloupes
ralsctl by J. M. Blessing on his farm
east of town. Mrs. Blessing states
they have a fine patch of them and
have been selling considerable on thc
local market. They were as luscious
specimens aj we have tasted this
year.
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Mrs. Htchtor, W. A. Kich-te- r

and daughters, of Abernathy, and
J. E Odlorm and daughters, of Itnl-Hng-

visited Mra. S .J. Fnrquharthe
first of the week.

Mr .and Mrs. A, G. Hemphill, ac-

companied byMr .and Mrs. L. M.
Farquharand Mr. antl Mrs. Chas. L.
Jay, of Plalnvlew, returned Monday
from a trip to Creed, Colo.

V flB

Two of

M

Herman

fishing

The of

,,

Mr. Hemphill that they caught
lots of fish and hada wonderful time.

J. W. Porcherand R. S,
Thomas returnedthe part of the
wcekfrom points in and
Central Texas.

It. A. Huffman, L. M. Goolsby and
Fred Dewltt, by Hoy
Lewis, of Lcvelland, arc enjoying a
fishing trip near Roswcll, New Met.

The Littlefield Variety Store
Carries a general line of such goodsas are to be found in a store
of this kind. It is a storewherenickles anddimes speak
buying much with small strain on the pocketbook.

H.H
trSl

doors south First Nat'l. Bank

latter

, anaeer
Littlefield

SOLD $52,000.00
Worth of Land during August, 1926, with Prospectsof Selling over

Twice that Amount in September

We invite our many friends andcustomersto bring their listings
to us, if they careto sell, and whenyou havefriends andrelatives
interestedin securing new home always remember that our

dependableand reliableservicecannotbe surpassed.

We are in the marketfor Oil Leasesand Royaltiesat all times,
and will pay the bestpricesobtainable.

Remember We please while others attempt. Ask your
neighboraboutus.
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YEAGER-CHESE-R LAND CO.
.'tflnft.M
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Land Men Lamb County

m
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ARYAIN, Proprietor

SupiTm

Mesdamcs

Oklahoma

accompanied

loudly,

honest,

Texas

We areMaking Our

Bow to the Public

Confident of Your

Patronage.
We have just returnedfrom

Eastern Markets where we pur-

chasedan immensestock of Fall

and Winter Merchandise the

largeststock we ever brought to

Littlefield.

Every departmentof our Store is now full to the overflowing point of new
and Merchandisethat will fairly make your eyes glisten to
seeit. We havenot only somethingbut numerousthingsfor everymemberof
the family things both useful and pleasurable.

During TradesDay you shouldstop in and see our big new line of Ladies
Novelty Shoes,Dressesand Hats they arethe mostbeautiful creationsof the
season. Here you will find the very articles you are looking for to fill your
Fall and Winter wants.

t

SpecialsFor TradesDay
All LadiesHats, Dresses,Shoesand Silk Hose 20 per cent off
32-in- ch Fast Color Dress Ginghams,regular25. cent values.
Special for Trades Day, per yard .17
"Peter Par ' brand Dress Ginghams,regular 60 cent sellers.
Specialfor TradesDay, per yard - .44

Outing Flannel, regular 35 centvalue. Specialfor TradesDay, per yard .19

Outing Flannel, regular 20c value.Specialfor TradesDay, per yard 17

Now is the tim.e to outfit yourchildren for school. Take advantageof our big
new stockof merchandise. We have all kinds of Children's wear.

THE FAIR STORE
ED
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursdayafternoon nt Littlcflelil, Texns.
Subscription: 1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Cntercd as second class matter May 24,Ti)23,at the post onlce
27 nt Littlefield, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS MITCHELL,

National Editorial Association,
Subscribers who chance their nddrcsses, or fail to get their paper,

should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of interest are solicited. They should bo briefly

written, on only one side of the paper,and must reach this onlce not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved the publisher

Advertising that does notshow in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as nn advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the-- time specified or ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise lnonev
by admission foe or otherwise, is an adveitisementand when cnt in for
publication must bo paid for at the regular advertising late per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be chnrg--e- l
for at the sante rate.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputation of
-- any person, iirm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Utuenem Leder will be glauiy corrected upon its being brought to the nt
tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK Now
Mexico, and gave the opinion that

Let not the wite- - man glory in hi. during the past three weeks cotton in
wisdom, neither let the mighty man those sections had deteriorated300,- -
Blory in hit might, nor let the rich j 000 bnlea. Inserts nf vnrinn. Hn,!
man glory in his riches. Jer. 9i23.

Dignity and pride are of too near
relationship for intermarriage. Ma-

dame Deluzy.

H-M-- M

.t.

leaf worm,
the

Tho
ped off from its 15 million
crop report of three weeks ngo, nnd
cro tn's paper reaches the it

WHAT MAKES VALUE?
I

i , , 1 '

j

of

The Lender is in receiptof a letter thnn 15 million
from C. E. Cooper, former Littleficld Such report, while to be regretted
citizen, n clipping from for tho other sections, yet

Land, Daily News, that is orable for the South Plains country
to potent of real truth, we reproduce j where the is the best in
it herewith: its entire history. True there

"What creates value? The answer ' some scatteringreportsof leaf worms
Is the the that pco--. on the but not yet to
pip create. The finest structureever any groat extent.
built, if located in a deserted mining The Littleficld Chamber of Corn-cam-

is not more thnn its net merce made arrangementswhere-wreckin- g

value. by leaf may be obtained
right everyone is interested quickly, if necessary,nnd every

the value of their home property, er in this community is urged ob-b-e

that property a business block, tain and appty the poison nt the very
residence, a vacant lot, a farm, j first of nny worms nppear-prove- d

or inc-- in his cron.
"Then you're interested in a live,

thriving prosperous home town.
You're interested in making a home

Jow-n-. in which people want to live,
near which farm land commands bet-

ter prices because thetown is one
that is worth living near.

"What can make a town worth
while and hold it in that class? Noth-
ing except the energyand loyalty of
its people. No can exist with-
out business andits importance is in

to the business it
does. Remember this when the ped-

dler calls. Rememberthe dollar you
spend with him is a direct blow at
your own propertyvalues.

"True one dollar or ten dollars of
themselvesmean little, one way or the
other. But dripDing water wears
away stones, and your dollars drip-
ping away into other communities all
wear away the foundationstones of
home business on which rest the
property values of this community.
Spend your at home!"

That advice is well given, and
should be favorablyconsidered by the
farmer citizens as well as re-

siding in town. For illustration:
Offer any experienced buyer two
farm? equal in every way except one
thing. One farm is located three
miles from a dead town. There are
no picture showsor otheramusements
worthy tho name, no good school sys-

tem, no good churches jut some
run-dow- n homes and one or tro
down-ln-the-he- stores. The tecond
farm is three miles from a live, huitl-Iiaj- E

twm. It rood ikowa, schools,
etatrchet, homes, btadium concern,
etc. Which will he buy? YoU said

T
t .

Buiineas at home and businesssent
away that's what makes the differ-
ence. If the people who In
littlofield and tho people who live

Littlofield will these
facts act accordingly, then Lit-

tlofield has evory opportunity to be-co-

one of the most flourishing
towns in Wost Texas, and everyone
will benefit from its growith.

o

It's a mighty good thing for people
wfio have to buy eggs that the hens
of this country don't know how much
brick-layer- s get.

t A
THE COTTON STATUS. A

4.
M:-KI-H-WKH--

now carrying indicative
that the cotton crop of east,
ane south Texas will be far from
flattering. M, B. Whitaker, agricu-
ltural and exhibit man of West
"nm.frmtr of Commerce, last

' weekfttalrtSa'apersonal rarvev
V?1 ot the coun o and

, S 'f'VL.Mt "
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Editor and Publisher
MEMBER

Texoi Preit Association

local

by

until

southwestTexas, also eastern
out

particularly the seem to
be great cause.

Government has already lop
500,000

press

town

p win doubtless knockoff another500.- -

A
000. indications are
that tho total cotton crop tho nn- -

tion will run nearer 13 million
bales,

containing the bodes fnv-D- el

Floridn
cotton crop

nrc

people South Plnins,

worth has
worm

"All farm-i- n

to

im- - indication
unimproved.

direct proportion

money

those

has

are

If the farmers of this section will
take due care of their crop they will
doubtless receive a good price for it,
much more than is indicated by even
presentconditions.

This favorable condition coming to
n newly developed country, such as
this is, means much to the new set-

tlers. Already many of thenew
hereire planning on making more

than the annuaf payments on their
farms, and some declare, if the fav

conditions continue, they will
entirely pay out their places with this
year's crop.

Divorces hare about reached the
stage in this country where a set of
boxing gloves makes an appropriate
wedding gift.

o

U.ULUUJJJLLLtLUI.n n n rn nTn"rrrnrTA A
A THE DIFFERENTIAL. $

A A

A "differential" is considered n
mechanical necessity in the construc-
tion of some mnchlnery, the modern
automobile for instance; but the
Leader believes the time has past
when such necessity can be claimed
for railroad freight transportation in
this particular section.

Business interestsfrom Lubbock to
Clovis have realized to their sorrow
that they are seriously handienpped
commercially in "a competitive way
because of the two-ce- nt penalty im-

posed on freight shlpmonts over the
"cut-off-" line of tho Santa Fe sys--

i tern. This penalty applies on all in
and out freight. Such differential

. . m iltlU-a- nd he'll willingly pay more for 5 ?T ,T,t during the constructive period

live

around realize
and

BSSSaBIB

farm-
ers

orable

Santa Fe gone years ngo, but the
Loader fails to sec the equality of it
now. Wo aro rollably informed that
such differential was onco in vogue
with tho towns of Ilulc Center, Aber-nath- y

and Plalnvlewj but has been
removed. And wo have been told by
Littleficld business men that it is
practically impossible for the business
interestsof this town to compete with
the above three named towns for In-

land trade lying between the two
railroads because of this freight pen-

alty laid againstLittleficld shipments.
We nre that this penalty

applies to cotton, cotton seed, grain,
oil, in fact all products shippedby
freight in or out. It is said thatgrain
may be shipped from Govts, New
Mexico, to Fort Worth cheaperthan
it can bo shippedfrom Littleficld, and
that coal from Colorado takes tho

Cotton surveys nre now in order,j same rate to Temple, Texas, that it
Port Worth and Dallas newsnaDera does to LIttlefield. Thosn arc hut

articles
central

expert

of
central

BIH.

Present today

around

demand

poison

advised

illustrations of the handicap placed
upon tho towns along the "cut-of- f
of the SantaFe out of Lubbock.

According to Information, this ad-
ded freight penalty represent from
$8.00 to 1G.0& per car In extra
freight, totaling In the neighborhood
of $2,rM.M ver annum,a eonsldera--

ble sum
the cltizcnr

1
that would mean as much

of this section as it does ''A LABOR DAY. !

to tho niilroad corporation.
Kvidontly this is n matter that

should be taken up with the Itmlrond

Commissionof Texas by, every Cham-

ber of Commerce on thffc line

Hard work does more thsn any-

thing else to keep people out of the

insane asylum.
O i

A
A THE LITTLE THINGS.
A A

WH

Littleficld men who arc always

looking for n chance to make one

"whaling big profit" nnd then quit,
ought to find something to study
about in the financial report of the
nation'sfour largest fivo-nnd-- ti n cent

store companies.
That report shows that the stoics

belonging to those four chains made
a profit of $43,000,000 in 1A25. The

largestchain had n profit of $20,tC.0,-397-,

from 1,423 stores, and nothing
in any of these stores was sol" for
more than ten cents.

All this vast profit came from the
sale of little things, thousands of
sales piling up an enormous volume
nnd quick turnover. On many 'ales
the profit was but a single penny
but look what the combined profit
nmounts to when thou amis upon

thousands of sales nrc made
There isn't anything that can be

classed as trifling any more; every-

thing has value. It may not be much,

but saved and wisely used it doubles
and triples itself within a very short
time. Old Ben Franklin was nbout as
wise as they go, even in this day of
ours, nnd when he said that saving a

few pennies daily means savinr dol-

lars yearly, he knew what he wa-- . talk-

ing nbout. The little savings, and
tho little sales, are not to be scoffed
at. If you are in business it would
be well to keep this in mind, and if
you ever go into business you cannot
hope for successunless you prnctice
it.

Fall hats are now on display. And
as usual, they bring "top" prices.

o

AAAAAA.J.AAAAAAAA.X.A.
A A

DON'T TRY IT 1 A
A A

i,,III"W"Ii"II-I,'IIvvv- v

We read in n dally papera few days
ago the statementcredited to Dr. Edir
rjnrdner, of London, to the effectthnt
he hasbeen keepingtab on auto acci-

dentswith tho result thathe-.fin- 40
to 45 miles an hour the most danger-
ous speed for a car.

He says when an accident occurs
while a car is going 80 or 90 miles an
hour, when there is a collision or it
goes in tho ditch, the persons in it
usually escape with a few bruises.
This, saysthe doctor, is due to the fact
that a person's body in such cases is
generallythrown with such force that
it "skips" and rolls along on the
ground. But when tho auto is going
40 or 45 miles an hour, the ridersarc
more likely to be tossed up in the air
in such mannerthat they usually land
on their heads.

Everyone is entitled to his own
opinion about this, and there is no
reason why any driver in Littlofield
can't disagree with the doctor, if he
wants to. For our part, we prefer to
let somebody else be in the car or in

front of it when something goes
wrong, regardless of whether it is
going four or four hundred milesan
hour,

One sin that charity doesn't cover
up is the sin of butting in other peo-

ple's business.
o

THAT NEW HOTEL.

M!M-M-MM-MK-M- M-

Every day tho oil wells around
Liftlefiold go Jown deeper and deep
er, with oil indications growing more
and more favorable nil the time, still
there Is nothing beingdone regarding
additional hotel facilities for the town.
Every real estate man in town de-

clares that prospects for business in.

his lino looks better now thnn it did
last year, and that they are now sell-

ing moro land aroundhero than they
did this time last year.

It Is a safe assertion that within
another thirty or sixty days Little-fiel- d

is going to be badly crowded for
hotel accommodations. If oil should'
be struck In tho Yellow House well, it
would not only bo absolutely impossi-
ble for the town to take care of the
great number of people who would
flock here, but it would mean they
would turn to some of tho other near-
by towns for their accommodations
and business.

Some concerted move among the
citizens of Littlefield should be taken
immediately to remedythe situation.

0
Try your wit on thU;

uebkrebusyap ni ecnavda.
Doeg

!Licm:-W-M-!-M-WM--
M-J

Next Monday is Labor Day a day

of celebration for all of us. whether

we labor by bruin or brawn. We are

reminded thnt St ,1'nul mended sails

and Jesus was n enrpentor, thus

glorifying labor as the only truo road

to progress. It is a good rule for

cither nation or individual, nnd the

day will be appropriately observed In

Littleficld.
it should be celebrated with an ap-

preciation of labor's real worth in the
development of civilization, the pres-

ent hnving not fniled to carry on its

assignment for better homes, more
comforts less misery nnd poverty.

American labor has causes to look

back on its achievements of the past

without stepping forward with n

mightier trend, and us Labor achieves
and advances,so does our nation and
its home life.

Nobody loves an egotist, but at
that it's better for a man to talk about
himself than to have the neighbors
talking about him.

! A
A RAINEY'S STATEMENT. A
A A
H;Hww::w-::-w:-w- -

West Texas citizens in general
swung into "high" indignation last
week over the statementof Engineer
Doak Rainey to the effect thnt the
Pnnhnndlo country had 114 degree
weather in summer and 30 below
wenther in winter time. This state-
ment wns published in the American
Highways Magazine nnd reproduced
in Texns Highwny Bulletin.

It is difficult for any fair-minde-d

citizen to believe thnt nnone occupy-
ing Mr. Rainey's position would de-

liberately make such an erroneous
statement. He clenrly knows but lit-

tle regarding climatic conditions of
this part of Texas, and just went off
half cocked on a package of misinfor-
mation thnt someonehanded him. As
a result he was offered his choice be-

tween correction and resignation by
CommissionerCage.

No doubt he will gladly make the
correction which would not only be
wise on his part, but just to the sec-
tion so adversely affected. Possibly
Rainey belongs to thnt class of East
Texans who still believe there is
nothing between Amnrillo and the
North Pole but a barbed wire fence;
that the cow-me-n have to drive their
herdsvinto South Texas to keep them
from freezing to deathjthat the peo
ple around Lubbock and Littleficld
live in Esquimox huts in the winter
nnd pack themselves in ice during the
summermonths to keep from dying of
over-hea-t; but such is not the case.

Misinformation, tho Inadvertantly
given to the public, is bad business

esebSMALL OR DIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Lcnvc Order with
Cutler Lumber Co.

O. K.
Littlefield,
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Keeps Them

SWEET
and

FRESH
A few centsworth

of

ICE
SavesDOLLARS
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I Littlefield Ice Co. I
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ficinl, ami deserves tho rctrnclion

As n mnttor of fact, the climatic
conditions of this part of Texns nro
the most desirable to bo found any
where throughout the entire stnto.
The summers invariably nro pleasant,
vith light covering demanded during
Uio night, while the winters nro gon
ernlly most ngrecnblc, people fre-

quently working out of doors for
weeks nt n time In their shirt-sleeve- s,

while the cold snaps seldom last more
thnn n few days at n time.

Most nny Littleficld woman can tell
n drug store blonde by glancing nt
her, but snd to Bay, nbout tho only
way a man can tell it is by marrying
her.

Littlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES
Whole Wheat Bread

Every Thursday.

Littleficld Bakery
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Milk thnt. pn. , .
5 ",l "rom carl
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HOME DAIRY
! u. a. MOULTON
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THE PROGRESSOF

TEXAS AS SVIEASUREJ

BY PUBLIC UTBUTIE

A l I 1 I 1 It 1 i i. . ..n k"cc uatKwaru ana a iook aneau which buiincu diiJ
ways take at the beginning of a year shows that Texts till
making progress during 1925. It shows that the proipttti
further advancement during 1926 is good.

And in every phase of the review and proioect 'it'uttt
progress of the several essential public services upon wMcn pJ
mm nave depended.

I he service of the teleohona in this rnmmimitv ... .iitems that have made for development here and without wUcll
development ot the past year could not have been sccompliil
In the outlook for the nresentNew Y.r U. rnmn...:. ....
ing to be a major factor in the building of this commutiljl

ucutr service 10 people.
The teryice of the Panhandle Telephone system snd l

growth of this community go band in hand. Our aims snd siuons, ii may are right, are identical.

PanhaifdleTelephom

Pep, Ltta
Long All Over the United Statu

J. 1

4

SuSZSQJ

Nature's

System
Littielitld, Amherst, Sudan, Anton, Morton,

Distance Connections

J. ranster

1l!llHlllf'f

JPl!
B1 it

When night conies or fog descends the LIGH1

HOUSE guidesthe shinsanfolv nn t.heir way.

When financial storms and darkhours encoj

rf;wnen l00k for tht ever friendly light-- "1
BANK, which will guide you safely through
better times.

Men with experiencewill tell you that a Banl

aCCOUnt is VOUr hpcf frinnrl TlUow lmnw !

When you are prosperous or have plenty

,u,uo " many, out wtien hard times or om
--w.ac.ww, your earning power, thenyou wm "

r,vY "Y Ul UItJ ok, wnere you can w
on it whon vnu. nnnA n-- ,.n ua vmir bet

. i' . jrvru uccu JVj Wilt WO J"""mend your greatsourceof happinessand peace

SAVE AND HAVE !

Littlefield State Bank
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DRUGS
TOILET ARTICLES

EMERGENCY SUPPLIES
medicine

liniments

ossentinl

keeping suppllrs

medicine

Stokes Alexander Drug Company

The $Cg& Store
BlneTi'For

ProferialCjrds
B.

Physician Surgeon

Office Pott

147

Harris
Physician Surgeon

O'f
SADLER

Residence Office

BRUCE
Auctioneer

Farm Laks Soeclaltv
Sales Too Large;

DMei

Littlefield,

Lubbock Sanitarium
rireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium
Clinic

KRUEGER
and ConiulUtlon.

D.R-- HUTCHINSON

"K.M. OVERTON
Children

LATTIMORE

GILKERSON
nrT't

MALONE
hB"l MeJicia

IuT. Laboratory
McCLENDON

Techicia

B'neu Manager
I..A chart.ij

lth?Muc.ted

the Lubbock SH?--

nronrrtlvit r.vl.tl.ll.. ..." "'ivurB ovor en-
tire Southwest. All the lending Mock

the Southwest will
copy the catalog carrier

the page ad.

advertisingwill made much
more profitable view the fctthnt has
the fair. Thousands visit

lair agricultural
get what

tho section will produce look-
ing further. Lamb should
have the winning- the fair
this supplement the advertis-
ing. This county has good

send the winning exhibit with crops
the best they have been years.
Llttleficld, Amherst, Sudanand Olton

gathering
exhibit.

The fair will .held this year
September 30, October

and the officials looking for-wor- d

the biggest fair tho thlr--
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Th far chest should completely

( ' tc health sufcty good appearanceand comfort.
The .

' and and demand toaps and creams and toilet
waUr

For fort includes lotions, and aids for relieving
pain.

Htalt r quires many drugs and remedies you hou! I

without.
eao burns,cuts any accident remedies

valuable ' u often lives have been saved by
lindy.
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1 R S ROWI7
! Attorney I
i z
I General Practice In All Court
1 Office in Littlefield State 1

:
I Bank Building. !

Littlefield, Texai
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j T. WADE POTTER j

1 Attorney at Law :

! Office in Littlefield State Bank
Building. I

ra

Littlefield, Texa
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E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law :

I Littlefield, Texat

I Office upstairs in Littlefield i

I Static Bank Building

I Gcnoral Practice in nil Courts.
f Special Attention given to Land f

Titles. I
m"- -lJlMMMtltMIIMHMttUHIttMlUtttlWHMMMtMIMH.nlllMt.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In Llttlefied State Bank

Building.

Eye Teted, Glae Fitted

Lentei Ground

SWART OPTICAL CO.

10IS Broadway Phn 80S

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ifon yenrs nf ti " lonunnc... ,
I'luviwneni.

BAPTISTS CLOS

f lm- - r -

VERY SUCCESSFUL
REVIVAL MEETING

What is bl.S11ld to one of the best
revival meetings ever held In Little-fli'l- d,

came to n clo6e last Wednesday
nlRhl, there being 30 candidates for'nptism, 2 additions by latter, threeon promise of letter and 18 by n

of faith, according to report.
The meetingwas conductedby Hev.

Lyton Mad.lox, pastor of tho Ilnptlst
church at Helton, Prof. Jerrv Cox, of
Fort Worth and Miss Madge Brown,
of Helton.

Large ciowds, often overflowing
the extemporized tabernacle. irmotnA
the evangelistsevery night, and fre-
quently the appointedspacewas taxed
for capacity. Last week the ladies
of the church put on n pilgrimage of
visitations and prayer, entcrim.' nrne--
tlcally every home where the subject
of discussion was religious matters,
nnd urgent invitations were extended.
Sunday wns a day of fasting from
eight o'clock in the morning until five
that afternoon, and on this day It is
said the largest rtsu!t3 of the meet
ing accrued.

During the meeting a principal fen-tur- c

of the serviceshas been the in-

spirational songservicesconductedby
Prof. Cox and Miss Urown at the
piano, who was frequently assistedby
another piano and various wind in-

struments. Prcf. Cox wns here about
a year ago with Rev. Chas. Matthews
in revival services, and at that time
endeared himself very closely to the
neans oi liitueticiu people, lie is
one of tho leading chorus directors of
Texas, an excellent soloist, possesslnr
n rich, sympathetic baritone voice,
and a possessorof one of the most
pleasing nnd wholesome Christian
personalities to be found anywhere.
Miss Itrown proved herself to be an
artist nt the piano, her accompani
ments lendingmuch zest, impetus nnd
inspiration to tho congregr.tioinl

P. W. WALKER HAS

A DEMONSTRATION

CROP OF VARIETY

Sevenhundred and fifty acres of
grain raised for seed this year by

P. W. Walker is concreteevidenceof
the value of good seed for planting
purposes and a positive demonstra
tion of quality stuff that can be pro-

duced on the South Plains of Texas
in the Littlefield vicinity.

Of this total acreage Mr. Walker
has 250 acres in Spur Fetereta,17C

in Higeria, 100 in Darso, 100 in

Maize and 200 in Sudan. The seed

was all secured from the experiment
stations nt Lubbock, Spur and Still-

water, Okla., and guaranteed to be.

absolutely pure and true to type and

trait. Five hundred ncres of this
seed is being grown on one farm for
Mr. Walker by W. K. Teague, who

has demonstrated his ability as a

first class farmer in its production
Every field hasbeencarefully gone

over from two to three times and nil ,

off breedand deformedheadscut out

Anyone who Is interested in qin'iM

ernins, Every one of is as uni

form as it is possible to

Justa glancedown rows or aero

tho tons tho waving grain at

evennessthnt one would seawh
possiblo in so largo a field

Last week a representative of on

tho leading seed housesof t'
southwost, with 19 years oxpeiiuie

Dry Reign Short

K A,UTOCASTCR U

In only lOmontha as
Chief of California and Nevada
and mentionedas successorto Gen.
Andrews as National Chief,
Ned M Green, (above) trial
on ten counU charged with

property,
liquor admit he served

to his guests.
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TI o as A. Edl ion, elect ncal
VtLr.' I and gieat American In-

vent r, fiom a most recent photo
taken nt his East Orange, N. J.
laboratories where so yean
have been devoted to tireless eX- -I

ill tuts.

the production. Unhesitatingly he de
clared it to be tho best ho had ever
seen during his entire experience in
the seed

"The nice thing about this crop,"
declared Mr. Walker, as a reprcf-enta-tiv- c

of the Leader gloated over the
magnificent production lying before
him,. "is the fact that most of it i?

already contracted (or, and nt a price
well averaging 20 the

market price."
Mr. Walker in raising this grnin

just used ordinary methods of farm-
ing generally employed by good
farmers of this section. No seed was
put into tho ground before May 28th,
and it wns his endeavor to kill as
many of the weeds in the various
fields as possiblebefore planting. It
is n demonstration of the value
of planting good Walker

there is not a farmer of this
vicinity but who can duplicate his
crops this year If he will plant gtcd
seed nnd use plenty of energy nnd
intelligence in taking care of the
crop.

REV. F. J. BERRY
IN A SUCCESSFUL

REVIVAL MEETING

..The revival meeting at the Chris-
tian fchurch, being conducted by Rev.
F. J. Berry, of McKinney, Texas,
grows with each service. The con-

gregations to be larger with
each meeting, and the day services,
which are being heldlnsidethe church
building, enjoy audiences that nearly
tax the house for capacity.

There have been several conver-
sions, some additions to the church,
and the membership has been greatly
inspired and uplifted from the force
ful messagesof the minister, accord
ing to the statementof several of the
church members.

Rev. Berry is considered one of
the strongpreachers of his denomina
tion. Ills messagesare eloquent, in

formative and inspiring. Hepreaches
a straight evangelistic Gospel that

i drives home to the heartsof his hear--

and his work is void of anybut boproduction can not tar-- ,

ried away with these fields of vnrlou- -' iru ' '". uuw.uu.mu ...
them

make them

the
of show

think

of

and oxaKcerations that sometimes
characte'rize the travelling evangelist.
Ills being a purely construc-

tive nature Is characterized to bo
the greatest possiblo value to the
mornl interests the community.

j

NEW DAND LEADER ARRIVES
AND CHARGE OF JOB.

in grain-buyin- visited those fi'i

fields and expressedhis utter niium- - "Denr I arrived in Abilene

ment at the uniformity and qualit of o. K. and.squalling to bent the band.
Dad thinks I'm pretty fine," so does

omce

Col.
faces

of Federal
seized he
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..iifnt-js-vf- '

many

cents above
general

clear
seed. de-

clares

seem

clap- -
help

of
of

of

TAKES

Jess:

"Dry

worii

MotherT and you ought to sec Grand--

pa Dabny swell up and strut like an
' old turkey gobler, but this is some

world I'm now in I Dad didn't sleep
'much last night, and along about 2
. g. m. I had him going good and

proper; but he'll soon get used to

thnt. Pleasesee that I get my name
j ia the paper this week. I want to

start off right. Your new friend,
i Clayborne, Jr."
. That wasn't just tho wording of the
telegram tho Lender editor received
Wednesdayafternoon, but readingbe-

tween the lines it was about what it
meant. Tho message was from
Clayborno Harvey, former secretary
of the Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce, announcing the fact that their
first son of five pounds weight ar-

rived that morning, "everythingfine,"
he said.

Tho Lender don't daro put in public
print the things It Intends to write

that young father but here's con-

gratulations,anyway.

There are about440,000 farm and
more than 4,000 manufacturing es-

tablishments in Texas.
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DISTRICT LEAGUE MEET.

lnraaitL (.... Ell t t I

"" "'""' --"

The Lubbock district meeting of
the Epworth Lcngue, Methodist
church, will be held at Lorenzo Sat-

urdaynnd Sunday, September 4 and 5
and more thnn one hundred delegates
are expected to attend.

Tho nasemblywill be presided over
by District SecretaryJames Collins,
of Lamcsn, and Presiding Elder D. IJ.
Doak, of Lubbock, will deliver an
addressto the Leaguers Sunday morn-
ing. Koyce Oxford, presidentof the
Northeast Texas Conference, will
speak in tho afternoon. The pro-

gram will include other interesting
features.

It is probable that He". IJ. C. Scog-gin- s

and some of the League mem-

bers of the locnl church will attend
the session.

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS FINED.

Last week City Marshal Wynn
clamped the law down upon three
traffic violators, and this week two
have felt the brunt of fines for sim-

ilar disobedience. From $3.00 to
13.45 is the penalty, according to

Wynn, and for the second offense
they are going to got the full meas-
ure, he said.

Wynn declares his patience has
been worn to a frazzle with careless
drivers and those who don't give a
darn, and from now on he is going
to show them why he is wearing his
official badge.

Win
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I Delicate, Light, Summer Clothes

are soiled quickly. Spots and

stains appear like magic and

disappearthe same way S

E treatedby our cleaning process,

E which also restores the brand E

E new appearanceto material.

E Look through your wardrobe E

today. Pick out the garments E

E to be cleaned then phone 101 E

E and let us call for them. E

PHONE I

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Prop. :

Siimimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiimiif
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE!
MCJTrrnlorai oils and Greases. ?

ITfiCtg .TheDependableLubricant
Real Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
I G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas EU
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Arrival Of New Fall Goods
Our stockof Merchandisefor Fall and Winter sell--

ing is bigger and better than ever before. '

We have the new all-wo- ol Flannels in Green and Gold 1

colors, 51 inches wide, at $3.50 PER YARtt l

There aie other Dress Flannels In colors of Strawberry,
Turquoise and Tan at $2.00 PER YARD

New SportFlannels in stripes and checks.$2.00PER YARD i
Black Satin, 40 inches wide $2.50 and $3.00 PER YARD
Flat Crepe in Red and Midnight Blue $3.00 PER YARD
We have a new line of all-Sil- k Chiffon Hosiery, coming In E

Beige and French Nude, on which we nre making a special price
of ..- - $1.98 PER PAIR f

There are many other articles too numerousto
mention. It will pay you to visit our storebefore

buying your Fall and Winter goods.

BarnesMercantile I--

"Tho Store with the GocxU" E:

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii
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MASSEY-HARRI- S CORN BINDERS
will be on display on and after August 10th. Call and see them--.

They have featuresand advantagescontainedin no other binders
We are also local dealers for John Deere and Oliver Farm Imple-
ments.

Duncan & Pennington
Littlefield Txm
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TALK ABOUT SERVICE t

W. G .Street hns 'cm nil bent

to n frnzzel. Each week for two

weeks past he has placed n tor
Rent" nd in the classified columns

nf the Leader, and ench instance

the houseshave been rentedbefore
the pnper was off the press. He

hna nnothcr one of those little

classifieds in the pnper this week,

and we presume he'll have tnt
same story to toll us next week.

"I can highly recommend the
ndvortisinc service of the Lender,"

said Mr. Street. "I can have a

vncnnt house on my hands for
three or four weeks, but just ns

sure as I advertise it in the Leader
I set it rented before the pnper

comes out." That's what I call

'service ahead.' "

EXHIBITS WILL ALL

CO TO THE DALLAS

AND LUBBOCK FAIRS.
(Continued from pnpe 1)

Premium Lut.

t GUA1N SORGHUMS.
t

For the best 50 heads Black Hull
" Kaffir

"""
lfct 2nd 3rd

S5.00 $3.00 $2.00

For the oest 50 heads White Hull

Kaffir
4- - . ' 1st 2nd 3rd

$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

For the best 50 heads Mhlte Mile-Maiz- a

1st 2nd 3rd

$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

For the bost 50 heads of Red Milo

Maize
1st 2nd 3rd

$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

Fnr thn bttst 50 heads Fcterita
1st 2nd 3rd

$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

JFor th lfctt 50 heads Hipiri
1st 2nd 3rd

$6.00 $8.00 $2.00
CORN'.

For tit Wt 50 ear Corn, anyj
variety

1st 2ml 3ui
$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

The above includes Yellow Dent,

White Dent, Prolific, Sure,Cropper

and Chesolm.
A first, second and third prize will

bo offered o neach variety.

For the best 20 open bolls of nny

variety of cotton
1st 2nd 3rd

$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

The above includes Mebanc, Kasch,
' 'Acala. A first, secondand third prize

will be offered for each variety. The

20 open boles must be neatly packed

in paperbox.
For the bestbundle of Wheat, and

thrashed gallon sample, aiy variety
1st 2nd 3rd

, $5.00 $3.00 $2.00

The above includes Macaroni, Turk-

ish Red or any othervariety. A first,
secondand third prize will be offered
for each variety.

Bundles must be securely tied and
pallon sample must be in the cloth
bair and must be full gallon.

For the best bundle of Oats and
gallon sample of thrashedOats

1st 2nd 3rd
$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

This includes any variety. A first,
secondand third prize will be offered.
Bundles must be well tied and gallon
sampe in cloth bag.

For the bost bundle and gallon
sample of Barley, any variety

1st 2nd 3rd
$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

Bundle must be woll tied and gal-

lon sample in cloth bag.

aman&oassKujjiitmVi,n iimiLJjijJuu.L

For the bost bundle and gallon

famplo of Alfalfa Semi

1st 2nd 3rd

$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

Bundles bust be well tied and gal-

lon sample of seedsIn cloth bag.

(NOTE) Gallon sample of seed

will be retimed to the owner nfior

Dallns Fair Exhibit.

For the best vine's of Peanuts and

gnllon sample, nny variety

1st 2nd 3rd
S5.00 $3.00 $2.00

Vines must be woll tied and gallon
samples in cloth bags.

' For the best vine of Cow Peasand
gallon sample, any variety

1st 2nd 3rd
'

$5.00 $3.00 $2.00
For the best bundle of annual

forage crops, including different var--

ietios of sweet sorghums, such as
Red Top Dargo, Sudan Grass and
other sweflet sorghum crops

i 1st 2nd 3rd
$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

Thoseblndles must hnve fodder left
Ion and must measuie at least six

i inches at the smallest part, well tied
and well seasoned. A first, second
and third prize will be offered for
each.
For best bale of Gramma Grass or
nny other nntive grasses

1st ?rd 3rd
$5.00 $3.00 $2.0f

This grass must be baled ncntly,
size S inches by 10 inches by 10 in.

For the best sample Broom Corn,
nny variety

1st 2nd 3rd
$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

For the best bundle Rye, nny

1st 2nd 3rd
$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

For the best ten cars Copcorn
1st 2nd 3rd

$5.00 $3.00 $2.00
For the best bundle Emma

1st IvA 'Ird
$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

For the best Edible Nuts
1st 2nd 3rd

$5.00 $3.00 $2.00
A first, second andthird prize will

be offered for any other crops not
asked for above,

To the ladies who have canned fruit
in wide mouth quart jars, we offer a
first, second nndthird prize

1st 2nd 3rd
$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

Fresh fruits, such as apples and
peaches, any variety, will command
prizes.

VEGETABLES.
Save and preserve your fresh vege-

tables. Watch this paper for an-

nouncement of prizes to be offered.
Keep them fresh.

o
Texas statisticianshave figured that

the value of Texas manufactured
products in 1926 will be almost as
great as the value of Texas farm pro-

ducts.
0

The capital of Texas has been at
Austin since 1845. Prior to that time
it had been at Washington, Harris-bur- g,

Galveston, Velasco, Quintana,
Columbia and Houston.

o
More than a billion nnd a half cubic

feet of natural gas is used by public
utility power plants in Texas us fuel
each month about one-thir- d of all

the gas so used In the United States.

Extremes of tempcrapturesrecord
ed In Texas during recentyours range
from 115 degrees as the highest to
18 degreesas the lowest.

.. o
Try your wits on this: Doog

srebircbus yap ni ecnavda.

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

COMMERCIAL KATINQS COLLECTIONS-EMPLOYM-ENT

BUSINESSAND RESI-

DENTIAL LOCATIONS

The One BusinessOrganization that looks After,
Protectsand Fostersyour BusinessInterests

tviiSS DES5 KEY, Manage1 Littlefield, Tex.

JUST OPENED

I have just opened the repairshop at

the Littlefield Service Station and am

now ready and equippedto do all kinds

of mechanicalwork on automobiles. I

have had nine years steady, practical

experienceand fully guaranteeall my

work.

I9 J. A. DAVENPORT

LUM'S CHAPEL
V Mf. mid Mr. Noely. wnmlarful

any 'Wi,
MrAJim Hnccu nnd ehlUlwn """-"- ", "'"""' '",,u.
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. fmr the worm, w.11 m. iioioum spr-n-t the week- - kefs brother, Dosfl Manor, last week. Tipton, Okln., vMte
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SUCCEED
The "Clothes man," may true, uicksoh. ium.iui climatic

h;"i. wnit that irttro HianxH
business sociH prcb.cm ptjptrly wtircd.

Hart Scliaff..er nnd ?dar Suits cannot ln'oxMlled iu'''
tailorlnv. We invite awwUnent Clcthin-- :

before you buy Schaffn.-- and SuiU prfcetl
$35.00 $50.00. Many with trouwr. "Kc:r?ct'
Clothes priced from $27.50 $40.00. Oihr reliable mfcl.es
priced $17.50 $25.00.

Other Fnll complete ycur waidrob" tUe
famous "Howard nnd Foster" SteUon and Thorobrtd Tint

the now lively colors and odels veil the mere
seivntives ones, .

"IF ITS NEV, WE HAVE IT"

New Shirts, lies, Hats, Belts arrive almost daily,
invited inspect them.
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ParamountWeek is here again with
greatshows1 The 9th Annual Para-
mount Week! Remember the pre-
vious Celebrations! when theatres
everywhereshowednothingbut Par-amou- nt

Picturesand deliveredjoy to
overflowing! Now here's another!

Virglo Cobb, of Clovis, New Mex., ! which being rnre f0 V
S !!. ..i L- -.l Vntfcnmn lnt. wppk. lip llirnnlif-i- l IIvinii"u .i'" ..".-"-- - - - ......... ,,.. v ijouriili
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aid ,t

Mrs. Fannie Pearl Jacksonwan n , local mnrkat for 2'., cfntnu
j,

guest her brother at Muleshoe lnst( bringing n total nf '371 5() j
week. urently pleased vn' i ..
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Kincty per - of nil the care Dcx?ge

Brothers Ikv: in the Tast 11 years
nre still In Eei';ce. That is because
they arc built to lastI And that is
why there is no more sensible in-

vestment in the world than Dodge
BrothersUsed Car.

ROBERTS GAR4GE
LITTLLEFIELD Phone 133

A USE-- CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE
A5 THE DE-ALE-- WHO EC LLS IT

Gut yMrNH a ! t

vWMtlWA

Paraamat'tiftfe Wirtkdmf nkt
And with thisGreaterMovie Seatoncomet
Paramount'sBirthday too, theJ5th Anni-
versaryof Better Picturesin BetteriW-tres-.

It's a ParamountPiotuti7t'$
the beat show in town!"

tf

YOUR TOWN joins in the ParamountWeekCelebration!

ii

k"

THE B PALACE THEATRE
Littlefield, Texas,Weekof September6 to 1 1

GOOD AND NAUGHTY-Septe- mber 6th
ST-It?-

- rK?,in? r Stug? SUCCes ' NauSht.v Cinderella," with Pala2qri in a il
you will like. Prices30 and t5 cents.

SAY IT AGAINSeptember 7th
nnnvSh,?A1HlhUnSOnFrby n'dme ancl an ideal vehicle for HJchftrd Dix, wno

5 Coi!kl,n' AIyce Mills and "Gun Boat" Sraitl- - Prices 13 c nts
BEHIND TKE FRONTSepiember8-9-

th

TSmteP?lTyw tM Raymond Hatton, Mary Brian, und
JvT; :r$r" this to be one of the ft,nn!eA comedies

Mb KAIN MAKER-Septe- mber 10th

a Te horS 5ockev wh0 believed'he could pray for rain and
WalLtytt Prices40 and 20 cents. This is the night of Mis.

THE PALMBEACH GIRL-Septe-mber 11th

rf fcnt? rl hai WMlted t0 hell) her sweetheartwin a motor boat race

Kv she wasn'fc afraid of anything'of speed,pep, action and comedy. Prices30 and 15 cents.
E" ' " M"

I 3
i neon,akc int. fAKAMOUNT PICTURESYOU HAVE SEEN ADVERTISFn IN THE SAT- - 1

o?nVw. JUURMAL' LIBERTY, PHOTOPLAY and FARM

MOUNPUaLPLPArs ADVERT,SEMENTS FOR NEWS ABOUT PARA- -

" .Ml.
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Style Show
FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 10TK

at--

paiaceTheatre
Given by Mrs. Walden

addition to the regular program the Newest
Styles and Most Popular Creations in Materials
will be shown in Coats, Dresses Hats. This
will be your opportunity to become acquainted
with the new and Winter Modes demonstrated
on Living Models passing in review.

There will also be an interesting program of

Music, Folk Dancesand variousVaudeville Stunts.

The Moving Picturefor that evening is entitled

"The Rain Maker"
It is ClarenceBadger production out by the

ParamountCorporation wonderfulsensational
story, full of thrills, laughter excitement,
featuring Earnest Torrence, William Collier,
and Georgia Hale. You enjoy the entire
evening'sprogram.

Everyone. is Invited!
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amount of old wnrtc IllaU(.r you

mnKe you enjoy eating. Excellent for
chronic constipation. Adlorikn works'
QUICK and delightfully easy Stokes
& Alexander Drug Co.

Southwest Community

Crops nre here in the Hull
Luke community. The people have
begun to save their feed. There are
n few leaf worms in the cotton. A
big rain fell here Sunday night.

Mr. Wilson and family have return-
ed from Oklahoma where they have
bnen visiting relatives.

There was a singing at Mrs. Dodd's
Sunday.

Mr and Mr Harkins entertained
he oung folks with a party Monday

night.
Clarence Uselton's father, from

Ruik, spent the week-en-d with him
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Lee, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Lee from Snyder, Okla., are
visiting their mother and father here,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Lee.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gohen, of Crosby
county, have been visiting his sister
heiv, Mrs L. Stone.

Mrs. Ed Young has been very ill,
but is improving now.

PURCHASED WEED SEEDS.

Nearly all nurchasedmanure is full
'

of weed seeds. If hnuled to the farm

.
when fresh mnny thousands of weed I

seed' will probably be introduced.
hay and straw are almost

certain to contain weed seeds, and
the fanner who buys these can not
expect to have a weed-fre- e farm.

j Where hay or is purchased,the
way to prevent seedsfrom get-

ting to the land is to leave the result--

I
ing manure in a pile or preferably in

npit for severalmonthsbefore spread
ing

o

Waxing or varnishing is said to im-

prove the appearanceof linileum and

make it last longer.

I
B3
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POWER! LIGHT! ICE!

The TexasUtilities Company is a corporationof public

service a servantto the public, furnishing commodities

of vital importance to humanwelfare andthe conduct of

business.

Let us equip your home with electric lights, the most

convenient,satisfactory,safe and cheapestform of light

obtainabletoday, everythingconsidered.

0" Let us pump your water, run your small or large

machinery electric powerfor this service is unexcelled,

"andour new low power ratenow prevails.
1

i .1 ... l u fl (nr vmr stove while vou cook

uttn

good

straw
only

,'jL.ei us iumiMi we iuw w .- ;- --- -;

is theelectricalway. We
Athe new andeasyway-w-hich

last week-y-ou, too, should havesold tenelectric ranges
one-no-thing will make the housewife happier than a

rgood Westinghouseor Universal Electric Range.

meats andbutter Welet vegetables,us keep your
deliver iceatany time duringthe day-han- dhng it twelve

month throughout the year.

for,any service may render

Electric Phone,No.

Simple

Ice Phone,

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
Bldg., Lutleneld, TexasCooper

E. McCASKILL, Manager,

"IIIHIIIIIWIimirWllWII!

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"
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'tnjittY At fifi
Or Old At 40?

Diet Decides
Women lire us old or ns young as

, their stale o health, a woman inuy
.bo young at sixty cnrH or old at for-
ty. It nli dependson her physical

.well being.

. Youth iimi ,cnuty have n fotinda-'Ho-n

In sound health. And food Is
.euslly the most important Item In
health In giving conlderntlon to the

.subjects of diet mill lienuty, women
should not rrget the food eentlnln

.thnt make for tin? preservation of
teeth, hair, figure and complexion.

Illume for round shoulders, Hat
ehet mid poor teeth among women
Is due in largo measure to faulty diet,
or, specifically, to a luck of llw mid
phosphorus. Milk, or evaporated
milk, which Is simply cow's milk with
(0 per (ent.nf the water taken away,
Is especially ,(,.(, int..

Uceiuise of the concentration of
einporiiied milk, which Is regulnted
by government standards, It Is of

5J I biJ A

double the richness of ordinary mar-
ket milk, as Is shown In the following
table :

Ordinary Milk.
Fit 3.S to 4 per cent
Sugar (lnctoso)....4.r. to 4.76 per cent
I'rotelriH 3.5 to 4 per cent
Minerals ,.. .7 to .76 per cent

Evaporated Milk.
Fnt 7.8 to 8.2 per cent
Huear (lactose).. ..9.5 to 10 per cent
Proteins 7.5 to 8.2 per cent
tlnernls 1.4 to 1.6 percent

A quart of milk u day for adultH Is
recommended by doctors not only

of Its high mineral content, but
for the reasons that It helps keepthe
digestive tract In proper condition,
strengthensthe body to resist disease,
and gives proper balance to the diet.

Salads also play an Important part
In the dietary. Some sort of a miltul,
lettuce, tomato, fresh fruit, cabbage
or vegetable,should be eaten at least
once a day. Neither Is the dally
menu complete without a generous
quality of coarse, leafy egetables,
alunble for their high vitamin con-

tent. Fruit Juices ulso have "very
beneficial properties.

If a woman follows out the rules of
diet, birthdays to her will be nothing
more than on excusefor a celebration.

.w.vfttrftj of Milk

S.

ProtectedNow
By Scientists

By KATHRYN 8T. JOHN

Careful housewivesconstantly make
It a point to ascertain the quality of
each Item that goes on their tables,
Preparing food for the family Is an
extremely Important Job, for the prop-
er selection nnd preparation of foods
make In a large measurefor the health
and happinessof the family.

Milk Is the most nearly perfect food,
hut It Is a very delicate one as well.
The keeping qunlltles of milk nr6
slight. Danger from contamination Is
ever present. Kvupornted milk, which
Is double rich becau--e of tho removal
of CO per cent of the water, Is science's
solution (o these conditions.

Safeguarding evaporated milk Is
worked out an perfectly as mnn's In-

genuity hns been able to mako the
process. From cow to can, the milk
which goes Into the evaporated prod-

uct Is .vatchedevery step of tho wny.

ilmk
Cows of tho dairy herds are guarded
with constant enre and nre Mibjected
to regulnr Inspections by veterinary
surgeons. Herds nre carefully groomed,
and their yards and barns nro kept
scrupulously clean, as are all utensils.
Milk condenserlesnre located In tho
heartof the big dairy regions to facili-

tate speedy handling, for this Is
If tho milk Is to be canned nt

"Its moment of maturity." Canvas-covere-d

trucks haul tho milk to mar-

ket, thus protecting tho product from
contamination on the wny. Arriving
at the condensery, the milk goes
through tests for acidity, sediment,
flaor nnd butterfat content before It
Is accepted.

Experts watch the progress of the
milk through every step of ltu way.
It goes Into the evaporating machine;
to tho uomogenluer,which breaks up
tho fat globules so that the milk may
be easily digested by the consumer;
by way of the almost human filling
nmchlno Into sterilized cans;then Into
the sterilizer, where the cans are sur-

rounded by steam nnd boiling water,
destroying nny possible bacteria. In-

spectors handle the product as the
JaBt step to see that the canning Jdb
has been perfectly" done. Labeling
and packing follow, The housewife
obtains the milk as fresh and sweet M
iyben It camefrom the cow. ' "

THE SHEEP'S CUD.

t--l

When a sheep drops the cud, dis-

ease of the teeth or soro mouth may
be looked for. In other cases it is
due to acidity of the stomach or to
inferior feed.

The contentsof the stomach arc
normally returned to the mouth for
mastication, but owing to acidity, bad
taste,or to pain In chewing, the feed

w-- - ...... ........ .
M , 7 mmimmmmmiantM

is dropped from the mouth. Thhv

accounts for quantitiesof hnlf-ohewe-d

feed sometimes found on the ground.
The mouth or teeth should be at-

tended to if found diseased. Uuking
soda in from 1 to 2 toaspoonful doses
will counteractexcessivencidity of the
stomach. A purgative, such as Ep-

som salt in doses, may be
given. A good qunlity of feed sholht
bo provided.

DR. J. B. FERRELL, Optometrist
CYTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATION FOR GLASSES

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS
Will make regulnr visits at the Stokes & Alexnnder Drug Store.

First visit, Saturday,September 4th, and first Saturday
in each month thereafter.

NO-NO- X 'ie new Gasoline that increasesmile-1- -

; age,relievescarbonand gives smooth
' motor action.
'All brands(if Gulf Lubricating and SpecialtyOils,

Keroseneand "Good Gulf Gasoline,"Supreme
Auto Oil F the new oil for Fords.

T. L. (TOM) MATTHEWS
Agent for Gulf Refining Co.

Phones82 and 198 L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Porcher Lumber Co,
A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIESOF ALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas

HOUK'S
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LITTLEFIELD,

GROCERY

and Market

The
Family
Store

With full line Groceries and Meats. The
only place town whereyou your buy-
ing for the table. We have fresh Vegetables
arriving daily. FreshFish every Friday.

We Want Your Butter and Eggs.

We cater the entire needs thefamily,
furnishing you timeswith the best themarket-affords-.

SPECIALS FOR TRADES DAY
appreciation the largenumber peoplefrom
over the county who will visit Littlefield next

Monday, celebration Tradesand LaborDay,
making the following special prices:

Armour's Pork and Beans, per
cent size, Baking Powder

poundsWapco Coffee $1.25
packageWhite Swan Oats

HOUK'S GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE We give Gold Bond Stamps

Look LJlull
We receiving big stock Stapleand Fancy
Variety Goods for Fall and Winter selling.

HERE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS
THE MOST CENTS

There any number things buy
Variety Storecheaperthananywhereelse. Come

and numerousbargains

SPECIALS FOR.TRADES DAY

LadiesValpor Silk Hose,regular$1.00
values,specially priced, per pair .79
LadiesLuko Silk Hoso, regular 75c values,
specially priced for Trades Day, per pair .39
Big heavyspun art Aluminum Water
Pitcher, regularvalue $1.50,specialprice .98
Sanitary GlassSyrup Pitcher with removable
top, special for Trades Day .25

NumerousOther Bargains You Will Like

LINDY'S VARIETY STORE
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SO. PLAINS FAIR
WILL INCREASE

FOR THIS YEAR

Catering to the Incrcnse in interest
in the agricultural departmentof the
Panhandle South Plains Fair, the

association hasvoted to increase the

premiums in that department includ-
ing the prizes offered to winning ex-

hibits from counties and communities.
Two hundreddollars has been ad-

ded to the prizes In the county exhibit
classwhich brings the total awards to
$825. Prizes offered to the best
county exhibits are as follows:

First, $150; second, S125; third,
5100; fourth, $75, slxth,$50;seventh,
$50; eighth, $50; ninth, $25; tenth,
$25; eleventh, $25; twelfth, $25;
thirteenth, $26; fo:utvnth. $25, find

fifteenth, $25.
Forty-fiv- e dollars has been addedto

prizes in the community exhibit class
which brings the total to $170. Prize.!

offered in the winning community ex-

hibits are: First, $50; second, $H5;
third, $25; fourth, $15; fifth, $15;
sixth, 15, and seventh,$15.

Entree blanks have been filled out
and returnedto the fair associationby
a large majority of the communities
of Lubbock county and by the coun-
ties in the Panhandle South Plains
section.

The fnir has becomeknown as the
"Show Window of the Plains" and
the officials of the fair are exerting
an extra effort this year to have the
"Show Window'' complete by having
all counties and communities ronre--
jented with exhibits.

Lamb county has signed her blank
and will send a prize winning exhibit
to the fair.

Saturday,October 2, has been de-

signated as Lamb County Day at the
fair and the Llttlcficld high school

football team will play in the morning
before the fair crowds

MIHH(MIMMIMMMIMMIIMIMlM.ltl 11.11 MIMIMtlllM. Mill.

FOOTBALL RULE 1926 CHANGES.
IHIMMIItHI'HHHHttmitMMHHtHtllllHMMIHMHniMHIHtlHHtH

The first of September will find
many football coachesthroughoutthe
country preparingfor the nnnunl fall
battles on the gridirin. In many
schools andcolleges candidates will
begin straggling in to enter early
training practice prior to the opening
of school. Sporting goods housesare
stocking their shelves with football
pharaphenalia and ardent fans as well

as the players arc brushing up on the
football rules.

The American Intercollegiate Foot-
ball Rules Committee have made no
radical changesin the rules for 1026.
The principal changes nre in regard
to incompleted forward passes nnd
the use of the hnnds by players on
the defense. A penalty of five yards
ia now imposed in each instancewhpre
n team makes more than one incom-
pleted forward pass during the same
scries of four downs nnd players on
the defensenre prohibited from strik-
ing an opponent in the fact with the
heel, back or side of the hand.

Other changes in the rules provide
for a team scoring a safety to put the
ball in play by a kick from its own 20-ya- rd

line and clarify the definition
of crawling and strengthenthe rule
on "piling up."

Do you have trouble with your EYES, EARS, NOSE, THROAT, or
need Glasies? If o consult

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on

DISEASES and SURGERY of EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT, and
FITTING OF GLASSES

OFFICE 1112 AVE. J LUBBOCK, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 1506 RES. PHONE 1051 J

I grind my lenieo in Lubbock and duplicate or make lentet of any
ire, shape or shadeand furnish GLASSES day ordered.

I will be at LITTLEFIELD, DR. CLEMENTS' OFFICE, First and
Third Tuesdays each month.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES!
The Littlefield Service Station has the Tire for
your Car a Tire that is fully guaranteed a Tire
that has beensold by us to the home folks for
nearly four years.

Come in and getour pricesbeforeyou buy. We
will allow you a good price for your old Tires on
new ones.

Littlefield Service Station
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. BUILDING MATERIAL
There is an automobilethatadvertises: "WHAT
COMES AFTER THE PURCHASE PRICE?"
That applies to Lumber and Building Material,
too. After you have erectedyour building, how
long will it last before the elements makerepair--
ing necessary? How long before it is called an
old house? If you want to sell, can you show it
with pride and say, "This house isbuilt of the
very best lumberand materials. It is as good as
the day it wasbuilt."

Ask a carpenter he will tell you that good
lumberandgoodbuilding materialsare the cheap-s-i
est in the long run.

Then askhim who handlesthe best Lumber and
the bestBuilding Materials, andhe'll say

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
1 "RRRvrnrc wttw a sattttt
I Littlefield. TVv. i
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The principal change is of course

regardingthe forward pass. Conch-

es arc of different opinion as to the

effect of the new ruling on the Riime

although they feel that it will make

no radical changein the style of pln

Teams will probably strlvo for longer

passesand build up plnys contemplat-

ing long gains around the end In case

the passesfail and they receive the

five yard penalty.

The rule on the use of the hands

was evidently made to prohibit un-

necessary roughness In the line and

should serve Its purpose as it will per-

mit the officials to be more sure of

violations among linemen.

The change of the procedure follow-

ing a safety was probably made to

prevent teams in the final stages of

a game when three or more points
ahead from intentionally making a

safety and then taking the ball out
thirty yards and keeping it in their
position until the game ends. Il

playing the ball immediately from n

kick on the twenty yard line the op

posing teamwill have a better chance
to score during the final minutes.

The only other change is in the
ground rules which now apply to the
exact boundary of the playing field.

Tl. ball is dead when u cruss

liiumlnr Ime and in the case oi a

kltk belongs to the team who did no

nuUlu- - bntl in play. In case of n

fumV it belongs to the team whose

playcrSla-- t touched it In the field of

play.

WHAT IS DOING IN

WEST TEXAS

WHITE DKER A contract for n

new hotel has been closed

here recently. Knch of the rooms

will have an outside exposure and

will be equipped with all modern con-

veniences. This building will also be

used for a number of offices, which

will also have the advantage of an

outside exposure.

LUBBOCK Lubbock's new $500,-00-0

six-stor-y hotel will be opened on

September 1, according to the man-

ager. The hotel is modern in every

particular. There nre 121 guest

rooms, a large lobby nnd coffee shop
on the main floor, a banquet hall and
three private dining rooms. There
will also be an open court for danc--

J

eauty
Comfort
Economy
Dependability
Performance
SoSmooth--soPowerful

$

twicn . . fc. Tut. Mltk

4

ing nnd for public

Agitation Ik be-

ing startedhere for the
of it local creameryto be owned nnd
operated by local dairymen. This

project wn9 started soon after the re-

cent of the Nolan Coun-

ty

An Incubatorwith a
12,000 egg capneity will be installed
in I'lninview by the Co.
of this city. The firm will have baby

chicks to sell in season. M. M. Bon-

ner believese that there will be a
good market for the
The incubntor to be used is one of tho
largest of Its type sold.

The West Texas
Chamber of Commerce has been in-

strumental in aiding the fnrmcr to
kill the leaf worm which has recently
made it way into the bumper cotton
crop of West Texas. The Chamber
Jias put those needing
cnlcium arsenateor other poisons for
this pest in touch with places where
supply was in excess of the demand.
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Automobile
Becauseno other car provide)! such a ro
markablecombination of the modern features
qssentialto motoring satisfaction,tens of thou-
sandsare dailyaskingthemselvest"What more
do we need in an automobile?" and are
promptly andsatisfactorilyansweringtheir own
questionby purchasingtheSmoothestChevrolet
in Chevrolethistory!

Brighter, more striking Duco colors the com-
forts andsmartnessof enclosedFisherbodies
time-prove-d economyand dependability,
brilliant acceleration,effortlesscontrol,abundant
power, amazing smoothnessat every speed--all

thesequalitiesareyours in today'sChevrolet
at Chevrolet'slow prices!

Comein! Drive this splendid low-price- d quality
car! Learn why it is tle overwhelmingchoice)
of buyerseverywhere.

BELL-GILLET-
T

- i

Chevrolet Company
UTTLEFIEU), - - TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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turn
VOTE.

InY-Pre-

cinct
3, 125; Little-I- "

wrf.l fiR: Sudan, 140;
F,,V, 60; Ficldton, 53.

f'... A,wst. 44; Sudan, 51;

1;,,; Ficldton, 22.
I r. County Officer.,

IssESSo-n-

",. a7! Sudan. 84: Am- -

30; Spnnjr Lake,

Precinct 3, 44 jLlttlcfleld,
,Sm266; Sudan,102;

34; Spring Lake,

10.
.rrnrASl'REIt
lxf .iwlnct 3. 130: Lit- -

.... ., r.r.: Sudan. 108:
;t 63. 50; Sprinp

HI I, Li. "
cinct

3, 34; Littlc-'- .
,. onr.? Sudan. 04: Am- -

127; Ficldton, 18; Sprinp Lake.

U, IS- -

TYCLEUK

W0CK Precinct 3, 110; Lit- -

481; Olton, BS; autian, 1- -1;

i 9G; Ficldton, 40; Sprin?
KjY.L., 8.

iETT Precinct a, J.J; unuc
116; Olton, 2fi0; Sudan, K6;

,4 100; Ficldton, 23; Spr'np;

34; Y. L., 0.

JJ1ELD J. I',
.... onr.. Snnw. 20.1.

leof the above returnsare com- -

The votes will do canv.iscu
. .. .l full nml rntnnloto rf- -aim -

rjj appearin next week's Isjuc

I Leader.
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SCHOOL BEGINS
SEPT. 13TH; ALL

TEACHERS HIRED

been completed, the bulbil",
groundsarc lio!nw made ren yf "
the Innrcrt enrollment in the historyof the schools is expected
11 M' n"rriso" nnd the Hoardthey have secureda strong corns
ornble for the best year the
fnve ever hnd. All the lead erTln

hlRh school have
with one .or two exception's they

an
eall experienced teachers. The same

s true ofthe teachers in the demon-- !
mi v primes,

KcjrJstrutlon of hiKh school pupilsfor the session 1020.11)27 will becinat 1:30 p. m. Friday, September 10,
nccordliiB to Supt. U. M. Harrison:
All studentswho cxpecj to be in thenigh school should report for regis-
tration at the time assigned.

Fridny, Sept, 10, 1:30 p. m all
seniors are asked to report for regis-
tration. Also all juniors whose namesbegin with letters A-- inclusive.

Saturday,Sept. 11, 1:30 p. m all
Juniors whose names begin with let-
ters Z inclusive and also all the
freshmenwill be registered.

Monday, Sept, 13, the sophomores
will be registered.

o
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS.

Little Miss Kathrine Jones, daugh-
ter of Mr. anil Mrs. Otto Jones, en-
tertained 11 number of little friends nt
her home August 24th, from 3 to 0
o'clock, honoring her sixth birthday.

Each little guest was met at' the
door by Kathrine and presentedwith
a dainty present.

Various games were played, and
later in the nfternooi they assembled
in the dining room, which was beauti-
fully decorated with a combination of

Lpink and white crepe paper, nnd little
favors of celluloid dolls was placed at

Y L

their low

it p

onrti .lnA .. f
ini.i- - ... "

. ",e corner f the
.i,R?,,whito cak'rate

Ton ? "ink, " Each
could blow ,f nb0Ul scei,,K wh

nappy birthdays In her future.
wJMnPrS'B,lit W8 thc nf'crnoon

"iib5h Wn,lc' An,m M-i-

lXs .""ttynn Hlllnnl, James
nuster' ASr? Lynn Stro0t't' MiI,lretl

,C.JVan', Snm McCaskill,Thclnm and Blanche Crockett, Mnry-n- n
Mathews Rebecca nuttier, Hob-Un-J

TV' Jt P,fKrte Ilrannen, Jim
1 rr,.iJo. IJi'ly Ellls' Jorlc Ioncs
and. Jones,

Lou Jonesand Rene Barber
st'er entertaining the young--

BIRTHDAY PARTY,

Little Ben Lyman, Jr., was
Thursday afternoon, August 30, with
a party.

After several Karnes played on the
lawn, of ice cream, cake
nn lemondac wore served, after
which each guest departed wishing
Ben, Jr., as many happy birthdays in
the a sthis had been.

Those present during the evening
were Thclma and Blanche Crockett,

Louise and Linne Thornton,
Thelma Reaue, Wilda Courtney,
Blanche Wales, Marv Helen Harris,
Frances Barton, Dorothy Dalton,
Surah Nell Keck, Joe Bailey Ellis.
Melvin Lee Thornton, Billv Paul
Maddry, Pat Boone. Jr., Sam

Bobby Vollv Dalton, Cur-
tis Anderson, J. E. Chisholm, Jr.,
Billv Turner, and Ben Yyman, Jr.

Mrs. Chas. Dorman assistedin serv-
ing and the youngsters.

o

MY APPRECIATION TO YOU.

Though somewhatdelayed, I assure,!
the voters 01 I.amu county that my
appreciation for their favorable con-
sideration to my candidacyfor thc of-

fice of County Attorney is none the
less

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- ;

LIST YOUR.FARM OR CITY PROP-- I

ERTY WITH US!

We have hundredsof inquiries from

peoplewho desire to own property here.

THE BLALOCK COMPANY
Littlefield, - - Texas.
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ST E
Presentsthe

SHOP

feBSfrrg
The new Fall models presentedby the Style Shop arenoatble for the youth- -

fal charm of their lines, the touches of their embellishments,and the
distinction of their colorings. Chic modelsthat will meet with the Approval
of the most discriminating woman. Smart, new to the detail 01

styling, they, are graciously becomingin a catingly simple andslightly sopnisci--

cated manner. Frocks, in fact that will have entre to the most fashionable i.. ..noli. '. ;
spielings, despite exceptional price.

.
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Hal!

honored

birthday

refreshments

McCas-kil- l,

Barnes,

entertaining

aypreciated.

artistic

smallest

1

Oil Ijuw j

as one wishes.
C0L0RINGS , . f

pecan brown, beige, wood tones, and pastels.

Early Ml HaU-h- ic and "SKsSCfashion notes of the """SuSJVedyouthcombine

fftSSSnllSffmSJ.S'SS'KSS.I" the Miss or

matron, 'iney i"'""
$1.50 to $15.00 1

VISIT OUR STORE NEXT MONDAY-TRADE- S
DAY
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Immediately following thc first
primary l was called away and Just
returnedhome this week. I want you,
one and all, to accept my heartiest

aml nPI,reclation for this office
which has been given me at your
hands. And I take this opportunity of
assuring you that I shall ever bo
found faithful and diligent to thc
trust which has been reposed in me.
More than that, I solicit your co-
operation in thc performance of thc
duties of this office looking toward
the upholding of the law and preserv
ing ine pence and dignity of thc coun-
ty. r. WADE POTTER.

(1-t-

PERSONAL ITEMS

Joe Beck, of Panhandle, is visiting j

in ijiiiieneid tins wceK.

Mrs. W. M. Pool and son, Lee, made
a businesstrip to Lubbock Tuesday,

o
Mrs. T. D. Gray, .who has beenvis-

iting relatives nnd Triends here for
the past four weeks, returned to her
home Tuesday at Brady.

i--

E -
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Mixed
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Jack Henry, experienced tailor, has
accepted a position with the Homer
Snowden tailor nnd cleaning shop.

Miss Ethell Farrcll and father, J.
M. Farrell, attended the funeral of
their friend at Abilene last Sunday,
returning Tuesday morning.

W. O. Stevens, of Lubbock, was
here Tucsdny on business. He ex-
pressed himself as greatly pleased
with thc outlook for fall prosperity
for all business interests.

J. A. Davenport and family are
moving to Littlcfield this week from
Lamcsa. Mr. Davenport will follow
the automobile repair business. He
was formerly with the Reynolds
Motor Company at Lamesu.

Mrs. C. T. White, daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Elden Lar-- i
son, of Stillwater, Okla., visited witli
their relatives, E, G. Courtney and
fa I illy, Tuesday.

The value of railroads in Texas is

more than $700,000,000.

8c

20

SIZE UP EAR.

The best way to seed corn la
from the standing they
grow. As soon asthe crop
and the first hard go

thc field with a bag
and huskthe ears from the that
have produced the most good com

had any advan-
tages, such us excessof space, mois-

ture, or fertility. late-maturi-

ears are of
sap and ears from

or otherwise
seed from
that have produced most

In with a full stand of
vigorous and from that
are too nor late matur-
ing for the conditions the corn
is to bt

the port of
in 1925 were at

IT IS NOW THE TIME

sanddas
lOOHDS

this store your School Supply House during 1926-2-7. We

have in wearing apparal or girl. Below

will a few the many bargainswe you and
Monday only, and it is earnestdesireto greet here. Surely

woman buy her children'swardrobeby the yard, if she
chooses patternsas hersewingguide.

U LL

Fancy Woolen
Suitings

$1.25

1 u

for

ROCKFORD SOCKS

centsper pair, two pair for

Size

MEN'S OVERALLS

$1.35 now

i'is.

EACH

select
stalks where

matures
before frost,

through picking
stalks

without having special

Avoid
which heavy because

excessive down,
smutted diseasedplants.
Select normal, healthy
plants heav-
ily competition

planta, plants
neither early

where
grown.

Exports through Gal-

veston valued

Start
School
Clothes

Let he

everything for schoolboy
you find of offer Saturday

our you

any can

"Designer"

HED SEAL KATHERINE GINGHAMS 4 'J.

The colore are as fast.ascan be, and it's.so easy to

make up 30 cent values, now 19c
-- MnKMn.immiiiyiniBBUWinnimi muni wm iww w m

Peter Pan Gingham,Pnnts ?ttid" Solids, 60

centsper yard, now 50c

New SateenBloomers -' : 50c

COTTON GLOVES

15c value, Saturdayand Monday

25c

BLEACHED- - SHEETING

81x90 inches 37c

value, 98c

To

fonnerly

Plain andFancyCaps
for Boys

$1.00 to $3.00

New Shipmentof Children's School HoseJustArrived !

Ladies' Rayon Silk Hose, 75 cent value, for 50c
Ladies' Cotton Hose, 20 cent value, for y

C. E. ELLIS
UniLEFIELD, TEXAS

VALUE IS THE TRUE TEST OF CHEAPNESS
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I LOCAL I

"Mrs. II. L. Bruce Is on the sick list
Uhls week .

Mrs. Fora Normnn left Monday for
Okla. ,on business.

Mrs. F. G. Sadler returned Friday
tifrom n visit to Colorado.

J. T. Street, of Rorpcr, is in Lit
ttleficld this week on business.

E. Wenzel left Sunday for Prettv
"Prairie, Kansas, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Henkle and faul-

tily, of Smyer, visited in the W. M.

"Pool home last Sunday.

Rev. W. R. Phipps is lcavine; Wed-

nesday for Saycr, Okla., where he
--will conduct a revival mcctinpr.

Harvey Pool left Monday for Dick- -

ns county, verc he will visit his
"brother, A. R. Pool, for a few days.

o
Misses Mercedes and Marie Allen

Friday from a visit to Ros--wel- l,

New Mex.

Miss Lillian Rusher returned Su-
nday from a six weeks' visit to Austin,
Clyde, Fort Worth and Thorndale.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Speipht of Ionj;
"View, are vlsitinji her parents, Mr.

ixni Mrs. Wright, this week.

"Mrs. W W. Gillette left Friday for
TMundny where she will spned n few

ays visiting relatives.

L. W. Ilurke, of Rorger, is visiting
liis brother, H .P. Rurke, on east
rSpade this week.

o
Mrs. C. W. Wilks, of Slaton, visited

lier son, C. W. Kilks, Jr., last week-

end, returning Sunday.

"Mr. and Mrs. E. Garrett, of Star,
"Texas, are visiting their son, M. L
"Garrett, enroute to New Mexico to
visit two son sthcrc.

JE. C. Ellis returned Friday from
"market at St. Louis, where he bought
"better and bigger lots of merchandise
ahnn ever before.

Mrs. E. 0. Anderson returned to
"her home at Clovis Friday after a few
lays visit with her mother, Mrs. D. C

"Houk.

Mr. and Mrs. S .F. Garmeed and
Jilr .and Mrs. J .R .Rrown, of Lamesa,
--"viiftcd Mr .and Mrs. Ed Aryain Sun-
day night.

A. W. Joseph, of Amarillo, was in
Xittlefield last week-en-d. He was

back by his daughter,
"Lorcna, for a few days visit.

Jav is I r - 'M--- -
"

R. C. lloppin gnu dson, Sid, n'nde

a businesstrip to Lubbock Monday.

T. W. Rarncs returned Mondav
from n business trip to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryain returned
from market at Fort Worth and Dal-

las last Friday.

Little Miss Algarccd Hcnson re-

turned Sunday from n few days visit

with her aunt at Morton, Texas.

Little RlHIe Jones, of Slaton, who

has bco nvisiting his aunt and uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W .Rarnes, returned
to his home Sunday.

T. Wade Totter and wife, accom-

panied by the former's father, R. R.

Potter, returnedMonday from o visit

to Nashville, Tenn., and other point

east.

Mrs Laura Tuochon and son left
Sunday for their home at Prescot,
Ariz., to prepareto move to their new
home five miles northwest of Little-fiel-

Miss Winnie Rurke, of Pawhuska,
Okla., arrived Monday for a two
weeks visit with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Rurke, and family, of
east Spade

Floyd and Miss Dahlia Hemphill,
Earl Phillips and Misses Vivian and
Ruth Courtney returned Saturday
from Canyon where they have boon
attendingsummer school.

Mrs. H. R. Hudson, who has been
visiting her mothor, Mrs. T .Y. Casey,
for several weeks, returned to her
home in Dallas last Friday. She was
accompanied home by her mother.

W. H. Gardner, Mrs. FrancesWI1-- .

liamson nnd little Earl Rurke left
Friday for Pawhukc, Okla. Mrs.
Williamson has been visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. W. H. Gardnerand brother,
H. P. Rurke, for the past si xwecks.

Mr .and Mrs. Otto Jonesleft Mon-

day for Hot Springs, New Mex. They
wil lrctum in a few days accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Jones, who
have been taking treatments there
for the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cogdill spent
the week-en-d with relatives in Post.
They were accompanied on their re-

turn home Sunday afternoon by Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Morris, parents of
Mrs. Cogdill. Mr Morris was elected
tax assessorof Garza county in the
primary last Saturday.

J. R. Perry was the victim of a
badly sprained and bruised ankle last
Monday while putting on a load of
lumberat one of the local yards. One
of the mules hitched to the wagon
was accidently struck by a piece of
the timber being loaded, becoming
frightened, ran away, throwing Mr.
Perry from the wagon.

LAMB COUNTY
Promisesthat we will harvest unusual good

crops. This meansprosperity for her people.
When we areprosperousour thoughtsturn to those
things which make for comfort and happinessof
our family

One of the first things thatcontributesto happi-
nessand contentmentis a good house for a home.
HOME its environmentsand influences are the
greatestcontributing factor to good citizenship.

We would be glad to talk overyour.needsin any
way that we can be helpful in planning your new
home. We keep in stock, at all times, a line of
bestgradesof lumberat reasonableprice, together
with a satisfactoryservice, and invite you to come
in and seeus.

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.
T. Y. CASEY, - - Presidentand Manager

Littlefwld, Texas

- XuTMsr, Wir,:PoiU; Windmill., Piping and
a full Una of Geaeral Hardware.

N T. Dalton is on the sick-l-
ist

thu
week.

A. Rson, week.
Mr. and M. Blcring spent

Sunday in Amherst.

Tommtc Jones returned Friday

from a visit to Rrcckcnrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Miller left Fri-

day for a visit to Carlsbad, N. M.

Evert Granthom is in Santa Fe,
New Mex., this week on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Wade spent
Sunday with Mr. and T, Fife, of
Sudnn.

Mosdames Kirk Albright, Robert
Stcan nnd A .C. Cheshcr were Ama-

rillo visitors over the week-en-d.

Mrs. Ed Grantham nnd mother,
Mrs. D. C. Houk, made a business
to Lubbock Saturday.

Dr. H. P. Maddry has been serious-

ly ill for the past few days, but n't the
last report he was much improved

daughter, Miss Alyenc, of Smyer, vis

ited with friends and relntives here
last week-en-

J. E. Hnrtlcy, of Dallas, represent-
ing the Graham-Brow-n Shoe of
that city, was in Littleficld Monday
calling the trade.

C. W. Phillips and leave
tomorrow for a ten days' businessand
visiting trip to their former home at
Quanah.

Monday.

V

.''"; o

... .... ...! ..ltll.lfAtV
Mrt. John T. 1'cavy mm ........,

of RoTv". New Me, nre visiting In

the honit of Mrs. Penvy's nunt, Mrs.

U this
Mrs. J

J

Mrs.

trip

Co.,

upon

l Mr. and Mrs. J .C. Whicker and

son, Evert and wife, were guests of

Mr .and Mrs. K. S. Thomas over tho
i week-en-d .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Aryain, Misses

Sibyl Sanders and Alta Anderson en-

joyed an outing on the Ycllo wllouso

last Sunday.

J. A. Cornillus, who has been vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. T .A. Hcnson, re-

turned to his home at Throckmoiton
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. and

Mrs. Ross White, nnd Mrs. A. E.

White left Monday for a visit to Carls-

bad, New Mex.

E. S .Howe and family left the lat-

ter part of last week for a two weeks

vacation in the mountains of northern
New Mexico and southern folorndc.

E. H. Williams returned Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arnctt nnd their from Pcrryton, bringing his family

family will

Foster,

i I 1 At . k.n lima n( hAIMawan mm, nnu uiej ait: nun - .

in tho Mrs. Robert Stcen, Sr., resi-

dence, west of Mnin street

C. C. Crcekmore, of Dallas, old

time friend of T. W. Ramos, will be
connectedwith the Rarncs Mercantile
this fall and winter, having charge of
the collection departmentof the firm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Chlscholm and
family have returned from a ten
days visit with relatives in Austin and
Travis county. They were accom--

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred H .Miller, living i panied on the trip by Mr. and Mrs.
four miles north of Littleficld, are Bert Scott and baby, of Rula.
the parents of a baby boy born last o

turned to her homo after n month's

visit In Menard with relatives.

Mrs .Molly Goolsby, of Winters, Is

n visitor in tho home of her son nnd

daughter,Mr. nnd Mrs. L .M. Gools-

by, who live 1C miles west of town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Hnrklns

with a party nt their homo

.i Mnmlnv evcnlnc; of last wcck.

About forty young folks enjoyedtheir
hospitality.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Solders nnd

sons, Wcldon, Jr., and Richard, of
Austin, were recent visitors In the
J. G. Hnrrcll home, 14 miles west of
town.

W. H. Gardnerbrought into town

a stalk of cotton from his farm seven

miles eastof Eittlcficld containing 40

bolls of cotton more than half de-

veloped, also about that many more

squaresand blooms. The stnlk was

about three feet tali.
from n flnlil nf inn- "

T. acrMvnta

-
W. D. T. Story, 0( n'.former superintend

0f iCpuonc scnoois, Is
nnd wll Imnt,-- . 1.1. . ,,nSl
located two and n half ma'1

khuoiiciu. uuring the whns been tho count ''.. , . ,"' nn n.

hold goods to arrive hereZ
first of tt. . ?

making extensive Imn.'ll
ill i 'uttttBI
II19 1UILU,

C. A nruncr, of Slaton, Jfriend of ye ed tnr a. ',71

Leader office Monday morn!J
handshake. Notwlthitanfoij
io iivrv nuviMinir fn ..
pickle house he still reUbVLj
....... vi course no majrbii

i4iuK uii awuut anu spicedpic

he reports businessgood la t

non.
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1 AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT INSURANCE'

T T." ....- kiA m a !- rt J iiitrArt r t f4..lJ 1

jveiy weiou" wnu unvco u tui biiuum oe nrrCl

tected with a policy covering accidents of tftl
kind.

Sintnm1.A.

We can write you a policy paying $25.00 to
weekfor twenty-si-x weeks,for an annual premium!

of onlv

$5.00
Let us talk it over with you.

J. T. STREET & CO.

PHONE 206 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Miss Martha Piercehas recently re--1 niliiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

Good Agricultural Land

Our Yellow HouseandSpadeFarms

Are Selling Rapidly v
So far we havemadeno advancein thepriceof theselands,althoufh

! oil testsarenow going down both on and nearour holdings.

If you wantarealfarm for homeor investment,in the centerof the
greatestagricultural developmentnow goingon in Texas,convenient
to railroads,schools,andhighways

Now is theTimetoBuy !

Severalhundredchoice farms, alsoa numberof ideal farm & raach
combinations, canbe hadwithout advancein price by thosewlIdo
notdelay.

EasyTerms,6 PerCentInterest
t, '

Seeany our authorizedagentsor addressthe Company IatUe-fiel-d,

Texas.

Yellow HouseLand
,h Company

Af

of at
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